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UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Marine Corps Base

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001

From:

To:

6280/7
FAC

1986
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune
Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division

Subj: INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRE INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED
WITH THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT
SURROUNDING THE ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER
OCCURRING BETWEEN OCTOBER 1984 AND AUGUST 1986

Encl: (i) Second End on Maj Hull’s InvesRpt of 31Oct 86 5800
SJA41

(2) Maj Hull’s InvesRpt on subj

i. Enclosure (i) requires review of Base Orders and procedures
to ensure that red-cockaded woodpecker habitats are safeguarded.
Request you review enclosure (2) and provide comments and recom-
mendations concerning implementation of the recommendations in
the completed investigation. Provide to this office by
26 January 1987.





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
MARINE CORPS BASE

CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542-5001 REPLY qEFER TO

5800
SJA41

SECOND ENDORSEMENT on Maj J. E. Hull’s Inves Rpt of 310ct86

From: Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune
To: Files

Subj INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRE INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED WITH THE
ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT SURROUNDING THE
ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER OCCURRING BETWEEN OCTOBER 1984 AND
AUGUST 1986.

I. To files.

2. Finding of fact 9 is redeslgnated as Opinion 8, and as such is approved.
Opinions 6 and 7 are disapproved. There is insufficient evidence to establish

that endangered birds were killed or injured.

3. Subject to the foregoing, the proceedings, findings of fact, opinions and

recommendations of the Investigating Officer are approved.

4. By copies hereof, the Asslstnt Chief of Staff, Facilities, and the

Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, are directed to review the Base orders under
their cognizance (BO II015.3A and BO 11015.6, respectively) to set forth the

following:

a. Specific assignments for responsibility and accountability, delineating

specific procedures and duties to ensure that Red Cockaded Woodpecker habitats

are safeguarded;

b. Specific inspections of each habitat by persons assigned to a specific
billet, as well as the frequency of such inspections and the format and
frequency of reports of the results of such inspections; and

c. Specific training requirements, topics, occasions, and frequency.

Copy to:
---AC/S, Facilities

AC/S, Training
CO, HQBN
Maj J.E. Hull

J. E. CASSITY





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
HEADQUARTERS BAI"rALION

MARINE CORPS BASE
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542-5010

IN REPLY REFER TO:

31 October 1986

Subj

Ref:

Encl:

Major James E. Hull, 095 40 9708/4002 USMC
C(mmanding Officer, Headquarters Battalion, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune

INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRY INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNCECTED WITH
THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT SURROUSDING THE
ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED 3ODPECKER OCCURRING BETWEEN DER 1984
AND AUGUST 1986

(a) JAGMAN

(i)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(ii)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)’
(20)

(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)

CO HQBN MCB CLNC Appt itr 5830 ADJ of 2 Oct 1986
CO HQBN MCB CLNC itr 5830 ADJ of 15 Oct 1986
Maj J. E. Hull itr 5830 RASC. of 15 Oct 1986
Caimnan EE/IRB mo 5420/2 FAC OF 7 Sep 1984
AC/S Facilities itr 6280/7 FAC of 7 Nov 1984
U.S. Dept. Int. itr of 6 Dec 1984
U.S. Dept. Int. itr of 19 Nov 1984
Background Corresp. S%mmary K-2 Impact Area
Extract frcm 50 CFR, para. 17.11
BO I1015.3A
BO 11015.6
ILDMgr itr 11015 NREAD of 4 Feb 1984
Biological Opinion Report No. 8-86
Dir, NREAD itr 11015 NRFAD of 9 Sap 1986
CG MCB CLNC itr 11015/2 NREAD of 24 Sep 1986
Photos (6) of Dead RCW Cavity Trees
StatEment of Mr. W. G. Bostic, NREAD, Undated
Statement of Maj J. E. Hull, 095 40 9708 USMC of 22 Oct 1986
Statement of Capt R. Way, 265 88 7014 USMC of’ 23 Oct 1986
Statement of MSgt D. L. Lecher, HOD Plt, 2d FSSG 8000 SOD of 24 Oct
1986
Statement of Mr. C. D. Peterson, NREAD, 11015 NREAD of 20 OCt 1986
StatEment of Mr. J. I. Wooten, NREAD, 5200 NREAD of 24 OCt 1986
Extract fr1 USCA, Title 16, Chpt 35, Section 1538
Extract frma 50 CFR, para. 17.94
U.S. Dept. Int. itr of i Feb 1979

Preliminar Stataaent

i. In accordance with enclosures (i) and (2) and the reference, an informal
investigation was conducted to inquire into the circtm%stances connected with the
alleged violation of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (amended), Public Law
93-205, occurring between DecEmber 1984 and August 1986. As described in





enclosure (3), minor difficulties were encountered during the investigation due
to, aongst other things, the seriousness of the incident, the complexity of the
regulations, .the lack of definitive records, and.the timefrane in which the
alleged violation occurred (between December 1984 and August 1986).

2. Prior to listing the "Fi.ndings of Fact", it is important to provide some
additional background information relative to the circunstances surrounding the
alleged violation of the Endangered Species ct as it affects the Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker (RCW).

a. In 1984 Marine Corps Base (MCB) Camp Lejeune initiated a major project
to clear the K-2 Impact Area of grown-up vegetation and trees. Tne clearing
operation was designed to improve fields of vision thereby allowing better
recognition of targets and adjustment of field artillery, resulting in a much
improved use of the range.

b. Throughout the year several meetings were conducted to ensure that all
aspects of the clearing operation were properly reviewed. These meetings,
coupled with ntmlerous letters and mamorandtmls, docuaented the scope of the
project and its affect on the envirorment (see enclosure (4)). A review of the
applicable correspondence clearly showed that a colony of Red-Cockaded
Woodpeckers were discovered in the "Buffer Zone" of the K-2 Impact Area. This
review also showed that M:B Camp Lejeune initiated formal consultation with the
U.S. Department of Interior, see enclosure (5), in regards to this project and
its affect on the environment. Authorization to continue with the clearing
operation wasgranted by the U.S. Depa.tment of Interior since the Red-Cockaded
.woodpecker colony, was.located in thei’..3u..ffer-Zone" (K-303 area) and would not be
affected by the operation (see enclosures (6) and (7)). Enclosure (8) is a
Short synopsis of some of the correspondence reviewed clearly showing the. effort
expended by MCB personnel in respect to this operation throughout 1984.

c. The operation lasted from roughly September 1984 to April 1985 and
involved the efforts of many Marine Corps cuunands, besides MCB Camp Lejeune,
other military services and civilians as well.

Findings of Fact

i. The Red-Cockaded Woodpecker is identified as an endangered species and
is protected under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (amended) (see enclosure
(9)).

2. Base Order I1015.3A, Endangered Species Protection Program, and Base Order
11015.6 Red-Cockaded Woodpecker (Picoides Borealis) Protection
Programs/Measures, identify the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker as an endangered species
and provide for its protection and the protection of its habitat (see enclosures
(10) and (ii)).





3. Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees existed in the "Buffer Zone" of the K-2
Impact Area (K-303) prior to the ccmencment of the K-2 Impact Area clearing
operation (see enclosure (7)).

4. Unexploded ordnance as found at the base of four Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity trees in the K-2 Surface Danger Area (Buffer Zone) on 29 January 1985
(see enclosure (12))

5. Destruction of three active cavity trees in the K-2 Surface Danger Area
(K-303) was identified on 3 September 1986 by Marine Corps Base personnel (see
enclosure (13)).

6. Two destroyed Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees in the K-2 Surface Danger
Area (K-303) were identified on 15 August 1986 by North Carolina State
University Researcher, Mr. John Haaond (see enclosure (14)).

7. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Headquarters Marine Corps (Code
LFL) were notified of the destruction of three (3) Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity trees (see enclosure (15)).

8. Verification that three (3) Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees were
destroyed (see enclosures (16) and (17)).

9. A violation of Base Orders I1015.3A and 11015.6 occurred scmetime between
January 1985 and August 1986 (see enclosures (10) through (14)).

10. Insufficient evidence exists to determine exactly how or when the
Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees were destroyed .(see enclosures (18) and

ii. Insufficient records exist to determine who or how the rounds at the base
of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees were detonated since orders were
verbal and involved individuals frcm many different comands (see enclosure
(20)).

12. Verbal orders were given daily to Explosive Ordnance Demolition (EOD)
personnel by MSgt Lecher (EOD) (see enclosre (21)).

13. On or about 30 January 1985, Mr. BQstic (NREAD) reported to Mr. Peterson
that ,MSgt Lecher (EOD) intended to blow the found ordnance in place (see
enclosure (21)).

14. Mr. Peterson stated that although he knew that it was reported that MSgt
Lecher intended to blow the found ordnance in place, he never thought any danage
would come to the trees (see enclosure (22)).





15. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service rendered a biological opinion which
provides for the protection of the colony of Red-Cockaded Woodpecker found in
the "Buffer Zone" of the K-2 Impact Area (K-303) (see enclosures (7) and (22)).

16. A decision to detonate ordnance found in the "Buffer Zone" of the K-2
Surface Danger Area (K-303) conflicts with the planned clearing operation since
this area was specifically excluded from the operation (see enclosures (4) and
(6)).

17. Endangered Species Act of 1973 (amended) prohibits the taking of Endangered
Species (see enclosure (23)).

18. Endangered Species Act of 1973 (amended) prohibits agencies frcm taking
actions which may adversely impact on Critical Habitats (see enclosure (24)).

19. Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees are not expressly designated as
Critical Habitat; however, biological opinion states that destruction of the
habitat threatens the continued existence of the Red/Cockaded Woodpecker (seeenclosure (25)).

Opinions

i. That insufficient information and too many variables exist to categoricallystate that the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees found in the K-2 Surface
Danger Area (K-303) were. destroyed, either directly or indirectly, -as a result
of the K-2 Impact Area clearing operation. However, based on all the evidence,b.th direc.t and circustanti.al, I Pe.rsnaly’believethat they were r

2. That the general guidance and supervision provided to EOD personnel involved
in the K-2 Impact Area clearing operation was insufficient to ensure adequate
protection of any Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees.

3. That, although it may be normal procedure for EOD personnel to make
decisions on their own regarding the destruction of found ordnance, the
protection of endangered species and their habitat demands that special controls
be implemented to ensure that they are protected (see enclosures (18) and (19)).

4. That a lack of supervision and follow-up existed during the K-2 Impact Area
clearing operation relative to the protection of the known Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker .cavity trees. The PEA called for avoiding the Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker cavity trees in total. However, at the end of the operation, neither
EOD nor NREAD personnel surveyed the known cavity trees to see whether or not
they were deaaged during the operation. Had. this occurred, steps may have been
initiated to actually save two out of the three destroyed trees.





5. That efforts were not made to exhaust the options available relative to
destruction of the ordnance found at the base of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity trees.

6. That destruction of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees may be
considered an indirect taking of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker and, therefore
a violation of the Endangered Species Act.

7. That, at best, the destruction of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees
is a violation of the spirit of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (anended), at
worst,, it is a violation of the letter of the law.

Recfmlnendations

i. That future projects which involve potential impacts on endangered species
be closer supervised.

2. That specific controls and follow-up procedures be implemented to ensure
that planned actions are indeed follo=d. This should include periodic reviews,
conducted at regular intervals throughout the duration of the project, which
includes NREAD personnel. If problem areas are detected they should be
imaediately surfaced to the Chief of Staff/Ccmanding General level for
resolution.

3,. .That-.. instruc..t.on be" given to..ODi training, and operations personnel .to.
ensure that they fully tderstand the Endangered Species ct and applicable
Marine Corps and Base regulations as they apply to endangered species at Marine
Corps Base, Canp Lejeune.

4. That periodic inspections of all known Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees
be conducted at Marine Corps Base--Camp Lejeune, even if EOD escorts are
required.

5. That no action be taken against the individuals involved due to:

(i) the nunerous variables and unknowns involved;

(2) the inability to categorically state that the destruction of the
Red-CockadedWoodpecker cavity trees was the result of the K-2 Impact
Area clearing operation;





(3) the inability to determine if any other action could have been taken to
prevent the destruction of the trees; and

(4) the length of time between the actual destruction of the trees and their
discovery, making clarification of the issues even more difficult.

//e.s .. ull
V Major, U.S. Marine Corps





From

To:

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
HEADOUARTER$ BAI"I’ALION

MARINE CORPS BASE
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542-5010

IN REPLY REFER

5830
ADJ

Commanding Officer,Headquarters Battalion, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune
Major j. E. Hull 095 40 9708/4002 USMC

Subj: INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRE INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED WITH
THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT SURROUNDING THE
ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER OCCURRING BETWEEN DECEMBER 1985
AND AUGUST 1986

Ref: (a) JAGN

Encl: (1) AC/S Training and Operations ltr llO15 TRNG&OPS dtd 23Sep86

1. You are appointed to conduct n informal investigation, in accordance
with chapter VI of reference (a), as soon hereafter as practicable, for the
purpose of inquiring into all the circumstances connectedwith the subject
matter.

2. You will conduct a thorough investigation into all the circumstances
connected with the incident and report your findings of fact, opinions and
recommendations as to the subject matter and responsibility for including
any recommended administrative or disciplinary action.

3. Your attention is directed to Chap.ter VI of the reference, Additionally,
assistance may.be requested from the Civil Law Section, Office of the Staff
JudgeAdvocate, extentlons 5177/5675,.or-any difficulties that may arise
during the course of your investigation. Enclosure (i) is provide as a
detailed summary of subject matter.

4. You are directed to forward your completed report within ten working days
from the date of this letter. If, for any reason, thereport cannot be
forwarded within that period, report in writing the basis for your delay and
the estimated date of forwarding.

R. C. LEPLE/

Enclosure (i)



, !



UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
MARINE CORPS BASE

CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542-$001
IN REPLY REFER TO:

11015
TRNG&OPS
23 Sep 86

From
To:

Assistant Chief of Staff, Training and Operations
Commanding Officer, eadquarters Battalion

Subj: INVESTIGATION; REQUEST FOR

Encl: (I) Dir NREAD itr 11015 NREAD dtd 9 Sep 86

I. As outlined in the enclosure a violation of Federal Law, The
Endangered Species Act, as well as local directives, may have
occurred. Accordingly an investigation is requested to determine
if in fact a violation occurred and through other findings of facts
and opinions, to make recommendations as to what action should be
taken.

2. There are two factors which should be considered in selecting
an investigating officer, first the complexities of the legislation
which probably will dictate contact with federal agencies outside
the Marine Corps, and second, the majority of EOD personnel who
were assigned to this command in January 1985, particularly the two
named in enclosures to the correspondence, have been transferred.

Copy to::
AC/S, Fac





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Marine Corps Base

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001

FIRST ENDORSEMENT on Dir, NREA ltr 11015 NREAD of 9 Sep 1986

From:

To:

Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training & Operations

Subj: ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER

I. Forwarded for action as appropriate. As this is a serious
incident relative to an endangered species, we need to look into
the circumstances in order to prevent further incidents. We will
take action to notify the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542 IN REPLY REFER TO:

11015
NREAD
9 Sep 86

From:

To:

Via:

Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, Marine Corps Base,. Camp Lejeune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Le3eune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune

Subj: ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER

Encl (i) Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Habitat Inspection Rept 8-86
did 3 Sep 86

(2) BWildMgr Itr 11015 NREAD of 4 Feb 85

i. A periodic inspection was recently conducted of endangered
Red-Cockaded Woodpecker habitat in the K-2 Surface Danger Area
by Base Training and Natural Resources personnel. A serious
violation involving direct destruction of three active cavity
trees was observed by the inspectors and is documented in
enclosure (i). The violation is believed to have occurred in
early 1985 as supported by enclosure (2).

2. Two of the dead cavity trees were discovered by Mr. John
Hammond, N. C. State University Researcher; Mr. Julian Wooten,
NREAD and,MGySgt Barton, EO; o"l.5.Aug 86 while attempting to
locate the threeiRed-Cockaded..odPeckers observed at the site.
in December 85. The remainingdead Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity tree was discovered on 3 Sep 86 by Messrs. Julian Wooten,
Charles Peterson and Willie Bostic, NREAD, and SSgt McKenzie,
EOD.

3. It is recommended that a JAG investigation be conducted
and that the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service be notified
immediately relative to the violation.





VIOLATION TO REVISED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER BIOLOGICAL OPINION
REPORT NO. 8-86

This periodic inspection was conducted by Staff Sergeant McKenzie,
Base Explosive Ordnance Disposal; Messrs Julian Wooten, Charles
Peterson and Willie Bostic, Natural Resources and Environmental
Affairs Division, on 3 September 1986.

I. K-2 Surface Danger Area, Grid 797353, Buffer Zone Habitat
Area.

a. Destruction of three active cavity trees through the
placement of explosive charges to detonate unexploded ordnance.

b. -One of the trees was apparently blown down immediately
and others have both died since the charges were detonated.

c. This colony site was inhabited by one clan of Red-
Cockaded Woodpeckers consisting of at least three birds prior
to destruction of the trees.

do Natural Resources personnel have reason to believe
that the explosive charges were detonated sometime on or about
30-31 January 1985.





11015
NREAD
eb 1985

From
To

Base Wildlife Manager
MEMORANDU Y0R T RECORD

SubJ: SURFACE DANGER AREA AND SAFETY

i. Mr. Chmrles "Peterson received.a call from Ist Lieutenant Ben
Redman, Explosive 0rdnaoe. DAsposal Off-leer, on 28 anay I85.relatiYe to cleaIndehrA ’om around Red-Cockaded oodpecMer
cavity trees an’.,rescrbed bunlnEhabltat in Srface Danger
Areas’(SDA). Th.rkLng of bound.ay lnes.aound contiguoUs
woodpecker ’hbita in the. K-2 SDA w also discuseed. MA-.,.Peter-
son Informed Is.LAeutena Redmahat wildlife perecmel would
be availableto cl,a de.ris/presibed burn around cavity trees
around he edge of he -I0 (SDA)’but would no be available toner the K-2 (SDA). Purther, ha NREAD instructions had beeno piIde the necessarx’maerials.to Range Maintenance for mak-
Ing contiguous habitat in he KV (SDA).. Mr. Peerson discussed tha aSove oonversation.wlth r. Julian

y 0fie be. cae cOg entry’to safety
areas as discussed.’. . Paterson scussed entry to boh SDA.
wl.h -.. R, J. e.ws, .Bue. ey." Ol.er who oed ..ti. would, be lprop&e, fo= :toa=Ao he Subee en..:when heaequAen opinions we=e eneg he 8DA ev6=y

. rgemonts .were mde with"ls Sere"ehe, EOD.

ee D&ell owes .o the woecMe c&VAy ee to .ele
dobrls/prexcribed.u on 29 Jy 1985. A llve
was discoversd by ildle ersoel a the base o eoh

r, 5ech, who asually aeed owe= one =o hoJeeing
the same. The lJ Sergee a ocke.ife o Fmove.allo= &rod e od lde’ni’--i while Aldlife
were loc=ed no,by..
and upset vih

instructed to.no ,nter the X-2 (SD)in’heMr. Bostlo was
uure du. o the likelM0slbility of the llve ordnance

%.

5. Mr. BesSie informed me that lt:Sergeant. Eecher a lannlnto blo the live round, in place duping 30-31 juy
above Infoaion was conveyed to M, ooen d M. ’drew.

C D.PETERSON

All the .11dlife ’personnel were
the disoo._.v..e_r__f-.the---ll.ve...ordnanoe -’ -,..,__.......

ENCLOSURE





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
HEADQUARTERS BATTALION

MARINE CORPS BASE
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28S42-5010

FIRST ENDORSEMENT on Maj J. E. Hull’s ltr dtd 15 Oct 86

IN REPLY RE’FER TO:

5830
ADJ

UL,! ".

From:

To:

Commanding Officer, Headquarters Battalion, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune
Major James E. Hul 095 40 9708/4002 USMC

Subj: INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRE INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED WITH THE
ALLEGED VIOLATION OF ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT SURROUNDING THE
ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER OCCURING ETWEEN DECEMBER 1984
AND AUGUST 1986

1. Returned approved.
until 3 November 1986.

You are granted an extension on subject investigation

L. SCHERER
direction





15 October 1986

From:
To:

Major James" E. Hull, 095 40 9708/4002 USMC
Co[nanding Officer, Headquarters Battalion, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune

Subj INVESTIGATION TO INQUIRY INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED WITH THE
ALLEGED VIOLATION OF ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT SURROUhDING THE
ENDANGERED RED WOODPECKER O(3CURING BETWEEN DECEMBER 1984
AND AUGUST 1986

(a) CO HQBN MCB appointing ltr 5830 ADJ of 2 Oct 1986
(b) FONCON btwn Major J. E. Hull (Investigating Officer) and Major

C. E. Shepard (XO HQBN) of 15 Oct 1986

i. It is requested that the completion date of the subject investigation,
as required by reference (a), be extended to 3 November 1986. As discussed
during reference (b) several minor difficulties were encountered in the
conduct of the investigation. These difficulties included the complexity
of the regulations, the seriousness of the alleged violation, the lack of
availability of personnel, the lack of written records, and the fact that
the incident had allegedly occured scmewhere bet=en December 1984 and
August 1986.

2. The. additional time will enable.melto, review relative correspondence,
regulations,and to.interviewpersonnel,.including those who have since
been transferred tbotherccmandsfamliarwith the incident and the
circumstances surrounding.

Enclosure (3)





CAMP LW-.JEUN, NOR%’H CAROLINA 2854’2

5420/2
F AC

From: Chairman, Environmental Enhancement Review Board

;_4 GUST 1984

Ref: (a) BO ll015.2g

Encl: (i) Dir, NREA .itr 11000/4 NREAD of 23 Jul 84
(2) EOD Off itr ii000 EOD of 26 Jul 84
(3) USACOE itr SAWCO-EP of 6 Aug 84
(4) PEA Improvement of K-2 Impact Area (Amended)
(5) PEA 8th Engineer Support Battalion Parking Lot

:in accordance with the reference, a meeting of the sub3ect
Board took place at 1430, 14 August 1984, in the Conference Room

Col J. Ao Speicher, AC/S, Trng
LtCol K. Steen, 10th Mar
Maj R G. Duvail, 2d LAVBn
Capt D. Ce:’veny, 2d VSSG(G-4

Capt H. D. Doman, OSJA
l.st.Lt S. D. Glass, B,ac :
IstLt B. RedmOnd, RgContrO
cWo<2 J. w.. Howington..8.th.. Engr
Hggt D. L. Lecher, BEOD

Mr. R. E. Alexander, EnvEngr
Mr. F. Cone, A/BMaintO

"-::- :-L :<:.:,:. :;_
:_-. g. P. g,:::, c::., gSaf

.::::. J. ,,c: ,.:)u,.’ Di/’, Nr:L::’’’

Ch ,: _L .:: m :...
Guest
Member(rep 2d #.’larDiv)
Guest
": e mb :.
Guest
Guest
Member
Guest
Guest
Adv i s or
Hember
:-l.d v J. s o r

.::;.:.:-

[:L’ :/ is <

-:-: i-i-i }N! r]gncis.s::res and _? we =.; e. i.:-r ::ev: <.:..’ ’,’ 3o.-.rd

:uembers. :Phe Pr,all:inary Environmcntal A::Gsessment: (PEA) J/isc:.:::

i: oR.: l,_.:uyes 4 o;i:i (5) were r::}viewed t,’- "h :_ -:,3C:.: Lz:.].CI. _-:::;

Enclosure (4)





Sub j: ENVIRONMENTAL ENHA[<CEMENT/IMPACT REVIEW BOARD MINUTES OF
_,4 AUGUST 1984

enclosure (4 ] contains an amended PEA to reflect the larger
project. The Board agreed to furuher amend enclosure (4) by
these minutes to state that a 200-foot wide strip would be left
undisturbed along the river shoreline to act as a screen for
exploding ordnance, to ensure preservation of the river’s edge,

".:_5.

_
,_.’.f COTCZ,Dve. _[’[-.,e o.;,Eio o le- Y.:}..:,-’,’c t:-eez; f ’-’;, <’._.:

strip will require another PEA and be handled-as a separate
project. Additionally, the buffer is to be extended along t[c.

tributaries feeding into New River. The sale of timber was dis-
cussed and was not considered an environmental issue, therefore
.i.t will be settled separately. The following environmental issues
were discussed:

(I) Erosion Control: Permanent grasses.will be estab-
!ished to control erosion. Drainage ditches are planned to
enable future maintenance by controlled burning. The U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers representatives visited the base on 18 July
1984 to review the proposed clearing and dr,-..inac.e involved. By
enclosure (3) <he Co,s .f Engi,nee-s aivi.s,<,;"’ h<
ceed because the planned drainage is ceecci ,.,-.;,.e;_- a nation,:ide

permit. Mr. Sharpe expressed conc_e,rn for the effect that cl’ear-
ing the area and felling trees will have on stormwater runoff.
Several miles of open ditches concerned him in that the ditches

going across are on fairly steep land and will erode., thereby

potentially discharging sediment into the sound, furti.’er,
stated approval of a Sediment Control Plan by the State of North

ICar0lina was required; Capt"D06an stated-he felt.,it was a matter

of .inter,pre%ation; the jurisdiction o the State Sediment Control
iAct excludes uniquely milita9 projectsand there is no require-
"ment for approval by the State for a ’Sedimentation Control .lan.

(2) Endangered Species: T,e American Alligator is

-urther stared no mentloS was made in the PEA <, c, dne- .:j_t::,Q {. _--
mais :in that area nnd oredicted the issue wc:uio

-. ’ ,C,C%.1C t:’-: <_&-,.-t:].1-: ’,,a .... .;





Subj ENVIRONMENTAL E’,’.HA[<CEMENT/i}PACT REVIEW BOARD; MINUTES OF
14 .:U&UST ic.",:4

(3) Archaeo!c.gical: Mr. Wooten recofzmended the State_, co.nsu!ed since the pro-iect area was shown as being part of an

archaeologically sensitive area based on computer predictions
r-m a 19I ._,d,_,_.e of hiso survey ne PEA states i{ ’
’::-’-’: {cn,’erest s found consrtlctJ.o[] wJ_ ]e suspended
.< ...l." e:fli,.:: fu.cth :r

oilowing a summation of issues by the Chairman, the Board ag-eed
with the,conclusion of the PEA that tie proposed improvements ,-or

the K-2 impact Area will not result in significant environmental
impact provided the measures described herein are followed and a
200-foot strip along the river shoreline is left undisturbed
Further, the project is not considered controversial, thus, pre-
paration of an Environmental Assessment per MCO 6280.5 is not
required. The Board recommended approval of enclosure (4) as
modified herein.

b. 8th Engineer. Support Battalion Parking Lo;<: Additional
--: :..:ng s.:ac+ is u<nt],,.. needed to store mec]im :-:<dc-:-

has only small scrub trees but there is ;-,_ possibl!i<,.’_ oz i=tt-;.
a contract to harvest the timber. The Board recommended approval
c)f the project with the stipulation as many trees as possible be
left as a buffer zone for fut.ure construction in that area. The
project will not result in significant environmental impact, is
not considered controversial, and an Environmental Assessment
not required,. The Board recommended approval by the Commanding
General.

3. The following correction should be @ade to the Environmen[al
Board mi.nutes of 6 August 1984. The cover sheet for enclosure
(I), Construction of Tracked Vehicle Trail from Rhodes Point to
TLZ Cardinal, gives the Natura! Resources and Environmental

3
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COMMANDING GENERAL’S ,ACTION:

K-2 Impact Area

3ki- SngrSprBn Parking Lot
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,:,,,,,,/.
DISAPPROVED
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uNITED .STATES MARINE CORPS
r.- MARINe’ CORPS BASE[

’CAMP L.E.JIrUNIr. NORTH CAROL.INA 28542
ii000
TRNG
ii Jul 1984

FIRST ENDORSEMENT on RCO itr 11000 over EOD dtd ll Jul 1984

From:

To:

Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Bae
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 2542

Subj: IMPROVEMENT OF K-2 IMPACT AREA

1. Forwarded concurring in the PEA as written.

2. As a matter of interest, additional EOD technicians from
Marine Corps installations in South Carolina, Virginia and
California have been requested to assist in the subject clearing
operation from 5 September to 31 October 1984.

rec-lon

Copy to:
RCO
EOD

2





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Range Control

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

From:
To:
Via

Range Control Officer
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training

1N REPLY REFER

Ii000
EOD
II July 84

Subj: IMPROVEMENT OF K-2 IMPACT AREA

Ref: (a) AC/S, FAC itr 6280 over FAC dtd 20JLN84

Encl: (i) Amended PEA for Improvement of K-2 Impact Area

i. In accordance with the recommendations of the reference con-
cerning the project described at the enclosure, the PEA has been
amended and is submitted herewith.

Copy to:
Range Maintenance
EOD

T. B. HOWARD





,/LENDED

PRELIMINARY ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT

FOR

RANGE K-2

i. Enclosure. Map showing proposed range.

2. Purpose and Need. The purpose of this proposed action is to
provide the Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina with
a range in the Verona Loop Area to teach Marines the .skills
necessary or combat situations.

*3. Project Description. The project consists of clearing trees
and brush as indicated in the enclosure and landscaping of the
range to establish permanent grasses for erosion control and the
digging of drainage ditches to facilitate maintenance.

*4. Site Location. .The site is located on enclosure (I). The
location is currently part of the surface danger area for the K-2
Impact Area. This area has been used in the past for aerial
bombardment and artillery. Because of a lack of observation due
to tree growth-the area has fallen to. disuse. The reopening of
this impact area will provide a quantum leap for the training of
artillery batterie aboard Camp Lejeune.

*5. Ran@e Characteristics. A commonimpact area is used for all
typeSofmortars, atillryrQnnds;.air delivered ordnance, and
dragon missiles. Targets consist of those found in a realistic
combat-environment such as personnel, vehicle, aircraft, and
material targets Supplemented by surveyed natural terrain features.

CoL,-=nce with Environmental Xequizements.

a. Air Quality: No emmissions are ant=.c.$atd.

b. Land Quality: Erosion control measures will me included
in the p.roject design. Construction ’management will provide pre-
ventive measures to .contain all sediment on sate. Reseeding of
d!tucbed areas and vegetative cover on th. cleared area :.il!
acc<..:iished within 30 days of completion f const.-uction.

’ d Na iona! Historic Preservations. Act:
c site However, incul,,=l esources are located on the prcj:





view of the archeological sensitive area, during construction
of this project extreme care will be exercised in watching for any
indications of matters of historical interest/significance. In
the event any evidence is found, construction will imediately be
suspended pending further, detailed study and actions in accordance
with appropriate directives.

*e. Executive Order 11990 Protection of Wetlands: Disturbance
of wetlands will be avoided during clearing and earth moving except
that approved by the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers and other agencies
as required.

*f. Endangered Species Act: The impact of this project on the
habitat of endangered species has been determined to be negligible.
This statement is based on the determination that no endangered
species are known to live in the area to be affected by clearing
and earthwork. However, during construction of this project
extreme care will be exercised in watching for any indications of
endangered species or their habitat. In the event any evidence is
found, construction will immediately be suspended pending further,
detailed study, and actions in accordance with appropriate directives.

7. Conclusion. The proposed improvements for the K-2 Impact Area
will not result in significant environmental impact provided the.
measures described herein are followed. Further, the project is
not considered controversial, thus, preparation of an Environmental
Assessment per Marine Corps Orde{8q..5 is not required.
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Parker

%"!is lot-t.T.r requests formal
i::..:t <, the ,,--F.o.A

....: .;,.:_::.:: c:[

bci serially sur:yed by w:.].]_ife..’v::n-<,l ’o confim uhPLh.r
o): nc, t additional ROW co!cni:s ez-ir.t. <Ehe nrogcsed 1:<C eseak’ch
project ill include the colony site and foragin9 area. of this

We greatly appreciate your expeditious review of this project.
Please feel free to contact me at FTS.676-3034 if’further infor
marion .is.required.

Enclosure (5)





FISH AND WIDIIFE SERVICE
ENDANGERED SPECIF.,S FI.LD STAo:

100 OTIS STREET, ROOM 2-4
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLhNA 28801

Oecember 6, I984

rigadier General L. h. Buehl
Co,mandi nu General
U. S. aarine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina

Re: 4-2-85-u/7

28542

i)ear General Buehl:

This letter presents he 6iological Opinion of the Fisi and ,illife Service
concerning ne effects o propospd range improvements a he K-2 mpac Ara
on ne e,dahgered red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides torealis). It
responds to Colonel ,,. 6. LiIIey’s request for formal consu]r.ation daed
;ovember 7, Id. This o.oinion oes no address the requirements of
environmental laws oher than the Endangered Species Act. Lo i’,e. 4-2-85-d7/
has been assigned to t}is consultation; this number siould be referencedin
all future correspondence concerning this project.

Project Description

The K-2 [lact Area has been operational for many years. That portion of ie

area actually, designated for impact of short range weapon systems as well as
|prig,range artillery fire totals. 1,59 acres. This is surrounOed by a buffer
zone: that comprises some 1,181 acres. ire((ninate timber type throughout is
mixed longleaf oine and hardwooO anti some essentially pure, ooen stanGs of
longleaf )ine.

Ranae refurbisnen is necessiaced by reducea visibili:,.’ of er,]er areas
’,vi.:nin tie -2 im,cacz rea. This ias occurre due to ro’,.,Zh of res an
underszory vegetation. Trees and bFush ;ill be leveled by !eav’/ equiome: ts

provide visibility of tarqec arrays at distances uO to J,L<]d :.eers fror,

observation posts.

Consulza%ion history





requested helicopter surveys were conduczed and nc nev colonies ot birJs were

locateC wiEnin the project area.

dieloeical Opinion

After careful review of a’] he informatio aa la.e for" tni r.]jec and

base on the co(,mimens made in Colonel Lilley’s letter of "ovember 7, 1’a4
concernin the dedication o" 125 acres of se.lectec: },abizat f]r foraoin and

colony siEe proecion, it is :y biological opinion that he p}anned cleari,

of %he K-2 Impac Area is no likely, Io jeoparuize %he continued existence of
the red-cocKaded voodpecker.

In meeting the provisions fo "incidental ake" in Section (b)(,) of the

Endangered Species Act, we have reviewed the biological information and o-her
available information relative to his action. ased upon our review,
incidena! take is not authorized for the red-cockade woodpecker during.t]

iF..Dlementaion of this act’.’iy.

If modifications or changes in planned.operaions for [.ne clearin.c., of ie K-2
Impac Area are made vmich were not a part of tiis consultations, or other

infornaion reveals impacts of tlese ac:.ions which ,ay affect listed species

or critical habia in a manner no previously.considered, consul-ation must
be reinitiaed with tiffs office..

,e would like o express our apr,ation to you ancI yc.ur entire aff for
the assistance provided. in thi consul:aion process. I trust that ie er,d

results are an. immrovemen.t oi an already co,amendable proQraa.and an micable
and cooperative relaionsiip between our offices.

Sincerely .yours,

Varren T. Parker
Field Supervisor

CC"
Giretor, FS, OES, WashinGton, O.C.
Regior,al 6irector, FwS, Atlanta, Georglia
Field upervisor, F’4S, ES, Raleian, ’.I.

F.;ISE)





United States Depai’m,ei]t of,the Interior.
Fish ANa W LDL]  

ENDANGERED SPECIES FIELD STATION
I00 OTIS STREET, ROOM 224

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLIA 28801

November 19, 1984

Brigadier General L. H. Buehl
Commanding Generl
U. S. Marine Corps Base...... -Camp LeJeune, North Carolina 28542,

Dear General Buehl:

On October 26, 1984, I visited Camp Lejeune in reference to endangeredspecies concerns regarding the K-2 Impac(: Area and the Camp Lejeune-Cherry.Point Railroad Improvement Project. A summary of my findings follows, butfirst I wish to express my thanks to you and your staff for the many
rout, ,<:",e’... .:r.,d,.:d Lo rm during my vis,c.

An on site inspection of the active red-cockaded woodpecker colony site thatwas recently found by your personnel clearly indicaes that it is locatedwholly within .a narrow zone of longleaf pine in the northwest quadrant of theK-2 buffer area adjacent to K-303. A helicopter overflight confirmed thatsufficient pine foraging habitat is located to the north and west of thecolon s.ite..My recommendation..is-that this colony area be marked andprotected.and that"sufficient adjacentlforaging habitat be dedicated toprovide for.,a total,.of about. 125 :acesfor these birds This will allow forthe clearing of the K2 Impact Area.as planned and wi]1 also provide for theneeds of this particular.colony of woodpeckers. As mentioned during ourearlier eeting, the red-cockaded woodpecker seems to do well in distuPbedsituations including impact areas, as’long as foraging habitat is provided.

AS3LT..n!.] t!,,at nc ne,,v colonie a,".e found vvitnir, the K-2 impac area, :nd;: ’,.mi,. ;:h: :.;..2 LO’,,e-rnen,".irb,:: ,.,d-"" ona pine habitat" is d,.cad_
-.; ’-’"Y ,,.- ,,er:,:t]in,..: .me, [ uo not. ,zrceive any end.ngered species

ic ,is rang:.., i:;rojec.

A:, on--ite revie’,; of the. railroad frcm Camp Lejeure to near Havel.ck was
:r.de. TK )rved to be :osL in, rm.’,:,e. Upen’my
,’2 t]c’ ’;J[,l.l:,5"i’:L, / ::’i ck::v?.l iO ,.,,...: k;,:,’’]:dgea::; .Li: hi r.cr:" ..,’
r 2: ,,] ,.he /:..m:.ri :;:T. a] ;ig.,.cr ;I: the

B. Cer:ain werk witbin,this 6-mile zone should be restricted to thepericd October I t’5cember 15, a..’d %rch 15 to June !5. The tpe workaddressed i this. case is the pu.]ling of ditches and barrow pits. Work such
as cutting shrvey lne ad actually cutting trees within the right-of-waycan e reed"o n tme. Ou," concern i h disturbance of nestingalliat,,’ duriny rE.: let, i.,""iod, a.:d : lito-- during the

Enclosux





If these stipulations are incorporated in the planning for this railroad

improvement, then ! can see no’problems with this species.

These are my observations of the October field review. Since both of the

referenced projects are."may affect" situations, you must initiate formal

consultation with the Fish and Wildlife Service before either of the..projects

i>roceed. This is mandated by the provisions of the Endangered Species Act.

The consultation process will essentially complete your requirements under

the Act. If you will incorporate suggested modifications as outlinedin this

letter in your request for consultation, then we will simply issue a "no

jeopardy" biological opinion. For file purposes, I suggest that a separate

letter requesting formal consultati for each project be sent.

If you have any questions regarding my conclusions, please let me know.

Again, I appreciate the courtesies extended during my recent visit, and your

intert in endangered sDE,SS.

Si nce,@l Y

Field Supervisor





Background Correspondence Stmmry
K-2 Impact Area Clearing Operation

Red-Cockaded Woodpecker (RCW Concerns

9 Apr 1984 -AC/S, FAC itr to OSJA

asked for legal review of proposed project.

12 Apr 1984 OSJA itr to AC/S, FAC

states that Preliminary Envirorental Assessment (PEA) sufficient
for project
states that RCW cavity trees are not critical habitat
cavity trees only treated by Base-d U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Services as critical habitat.

23 Apr 1984 MFR from M. J. Reardon

states that Fish and Wildlife Service has determined that there
is no critical habitat for RCW on board Canp Lejeune
Base treats RCW cavity trees as critical habitat
K-2 clearing operation will not include ’%uffer zone" where RCW
cavity trees were discovered.

ii Jul 1984 Amended PEA

18 Jul 1984 - MFR, gDO.. .
describes types of ordnance found in K-2 impact area
based on physical sweeps, written records, plus corporate memory.

23 Jul 1984 aao Dir, NREAD

stated that presence of RCJN in K-2 area required formal
consultation with USerS
Aware of colony in K-2 impact area.

23 Jul 1984 Base Wildiife manager memo to Dir, NREAD

five q trees found n area to %e cLea_-_d.

26 7ul i9: i)DO to ..C&’"o, ?rng (Lt Re-iton)

b.e ffec,ed by the c].erin

Enclosure (8)





6 Aug 1984 itr frun Army COE regarding K-2 project

discussed drainage reqmts
states that Lt Redmon indicated that wooded area which has RCWcavities will be left undisturbed (K-303 range)
addressed that this was discussed in meeting with Lt Redmon andMSgt Lecher both present
ccmended MCB for its approach to project and concern forenvirorment.

7 Aug 1984 Dir, NREAD itr to AC/S, Facilities

recunends that a class be given to people involved in K-2clearing operation on how to recognize RCWcavity treeshandwritten note implies 15 out of 30 people trained by Mr.Peterson (NREAD).

9 Aug 1984 CG, MCB itr to Army

drainage for K-2.

4 Sep 1984 OIC Const. memo to AC/S, FAC

too hazardous to sell timber
range of dollars too great.

7 Sep 1984 -t EE/IRB minutes meetings PEA K-2

states RCWnesting site found
OSJA stated that formal consultation not required since RCWcolony was in buffer area.

23 Sep 1984 AC/S, FAC ltr to U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

requests informal consultation on K- mpa,,t Area
Operation and _RCW investigation.

7 Nov 1984 Dir, NREAD itr

identifies 125 acres _For protection of CW
includes nap showing acres identif[.

:Icy !98’ AC/S, EAC i:r to U.S Fish and Wi ’=ate Service

2





19 Nov 1984 U.S. Dept. of Interior itr

identified CWcolony (K-303 area)
stated RCWdo well in disturbed areas, such as impact areas,provided foraging habitat provided
stated project can continue as defined.

29 Nov 1984 CG, MCB itr to U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

states request for consultation regarding K-2 area already.initiated.

3





EXCERPT FROM
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(c) In the "Status" column thq fo1-
1owing symbols are ued: "E" fo’ E.-
dangered, "T" for Threaned.
[or T] (S/A)" for slaty of avve-
ce spies.

(d) The other data the list are
noeatory nature d e pro-
vided for the ioation of the
reader. In the u reion and
compilation of th title, the followg
information may be ended withou
public notice: the spellg of species’
nes, htorical ge, footnotes, ref-
erents ce other appllble
poo of t title, son, d
more cent n. In y of thee
re ent, neither the spi,
defied pph (b) of th
on, nor 1 smt
out foHo thep of

424 oft tle.
(e) e "hc ge" dis

theo gene tbutlon of the
species ories re the
cent lentfflc Hte. The
present butiony. eatly re-
duced from t histoc ge.
col does not ply y litation
on the aplitton of the prohibitio
he Act or plementg roles. Such

prohibitio apply to viduals
the spies, wherever fod.

(f)(1} A ftno theLR
x pubHtion(s) lg or rll-
fy a sl der the
l".t"on-

1.11 d 1.1 n the
enequenee, see pl
d y lted the
zd t

dt, at.1 1973, clud
t for
e.w e fve

(2)e"Sles" d "Ctic
bitat" col prode a cro refer-
ence other stio P 17, 222,
226, or 227. e "SpiM rules"

50 CFR Ch. (10-I-85 Edition)

column will also be used to cite the
special rules that describe experimen-
tal populatioz and determine if they
are eential or nonessential. Separate
listing will be made for experimental
populations, and the status column
will include the following symbols:
"XE" for an eential experimental
population and "XN" for a nonessen-
tial experimental population. The
term "NA" (not applicable) appearing
in either of these two columns indi.
cares that there are no special rules
and/or critical habitat for that par-
ticular species. However, all other
propriate rules in Parts 17, 217
through 227. and 402 still apply to
that species. In addition, there may be
other rules in this title that relate to
such wildlife, e.g., port-of-entry re-
quirements. It is not intended that the
references in the "Special rules"
column list all the regulations of the
two Services which might apply to the
species or to the regulations of other
Federal agencies or State or local gov-
ernments.

(g) The listing of a particular taxon
includes all lower taxonomic units. For
example, the genus Hylobates (gb-
boris) is 1Lted as Endangered through-
out its entire range (China, India, and
SE Ala); consequently, all sicie
subspecies, and populations of that
genus are considered listed u Endan-
gered for the purposes of the Act. In
1978 (43 FR 6230-6233) the species Ha.
liaeetu leucocephalu (hald eagle) wa
listed u Threatened in "USA (WA,
OR, MN, WI, MI)" rather than
entire population; thtm. all individuals
of the bald eale found in those five
States are considered listed as Threat-
ened for the purposes of the Act.
(h) The "List of Endangered and

Threatened Wildife" is provided
below:

72
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BASE ORDER llOl5.3A

From: Comandinq General
To: Distribution List

Subj: Endangered Species Protection Program

(a) MCO II015.4B
(b) Pub Law 93-205E Endmnqered Species Act of 1973 as amended in 1978
(c) MCO PllOOO.BA
{d) Natural Resources Manaqement :)lan, Camp Lejeue, North Carolina
<-) BO II015.6
) BO II015.7
(e) Bn !lO00.1

Ref:

Encl: (1) List of Endanoered a_nd Threatened .S,pecies Present at Camp Lejeune

i. "urpose. To set forth regulations that will ensure t?’e ):otecl;ion of endangered and tleatened species her
afte referred to as listed species in accordance with aDD:icable local, state aFd federal

2. Cancellation. BO 11015.3 ,-T"

3. ;ackround

. "arinp Corns Base, because of h. protective ant security nature o its lads, has provided val sr
’: ’ ted species in :e past. Ena%ment of lqs]atlo- ! te ation! nees is te asRs or

at"., .rnros that ensure rctecion of listed soecies . t: habitats.

b. Reference (a) prlgates rine. Corps policy fo- the protecti of listed species
ree,-enc (b). LonQ range lanning for-the managnt o listed species is contained ip (ereces !c) and
Specific guidelie for training use of the habitats of seve-a listed secies are containe eferepces

(f). Reference {g) contains guidelines for assessing environmental considerations and factors involvin
listed species.

Snciosure (1) cohtains identified listed species reset:y occurrinQ on these lands pursuant to reference

4. Po?ic. It Is thecomtinuing policy of this Cmdto actively participate in plannlnm a, oroai,e action’s
whic, ensu the protection of listed species on Marine Cors Base lands.

and Environmenta, galrs

9i,’ector s ible to te Base Maintenance Officer cr staff reportinQ of events whlc "’a’,, Have ,,
or unfavorable impact on endanQered soec!es anQ their habitat.

6. Drop-am Guidelines. ffarine Corps Base will actively carry out a pr to prot’ect and enhance a! cutteR:
:;t:d c.ecic. Cognizant personne in this co,and sha’l:

a. :dtfy tO the extent feasible, areas o habitat co,:oled by the activity which be -ecard as

:. T:-2ate the bouRdaries of %he habitat areas c maps tc e included in the actviCy -,te," ?.-
:_. .-::,-ces Eamaceme pafl, an Dvid on CODX o eat :D te Seaca: of "a

"ake everz effort to orovide th@:eed_.aareas :o

-or :he, use in deteining whether or not the areas should b classie s Cs.-::CCC

:;sh ad v!d’ife ServiirU byprraph-, oreceir.

D-c:e.zt the habitat areas idezi;ed in accordarce ’.v:" -acazs {a a,: D, :ecgF: ..-

Enclosure (I0)





Q II015.3AB 0 gE FJ81

f. Develop a positive program for the protection and ennamcement of activity areas designated-by the Fish and
Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service as critical habitat, and determine authorized and unauthor-

ized use of such habitat.

g. Initiate consultation with the Fish and Wildlife Service and National Marine Fisheries Service i

accordance with the procedures outlined in enclosure (4) of rference (a) when a planned activity or program has

been identified that may affect (favorably or unfavorably) lis:ed species or their habitat. (See definition of

"Activities or programs", in enclosure (4), paragraph 402.02 cf reerence (a)).

h. Environmental assessments shall be in accordance with reference (g) for any action which may affect lstec
species or their habitats and shall be prepared by the acticn sponsor. The documents shall contain the final

biological opinion of the Fish and Wildlife Servic and/or the National larine Fisheries Service obtained tougF
the consultation process.

i.

shall include

thc R( Office of the Fish and Wildlife Service and the COFth C:rola Wildlife Resources ColTlmission. Liaison

will also include contact with listed species recovery teams, rivate organizations and individuals, as apo<caze,
to assist with identification of listed species and their c-iical habitats.

j. Should it e determined that training is being degraded to the extent that it is affecting combat eaCi-

hess, documentation to support this assessment should be forrdeo to this headquarters (Attention" Assistant

Chief of Staff, Training). An examination of assimilated data will then be conducted to determine if a rees
for a National Security Exemption to the Endangered Species ct is warranted.

7.
ex-

. DD!icability. Havinn received the concurrence of the Comanding Generals, 2d Marine Division, FMF and 2d

gc.rc Service Spport Croup (Rein). IF, Atlantic, and the :aimg Officers o the Harine Cor:s .air Statiop

(helicopter), New River, Naval Regional Deal Center and t"e ;ava! Regional Medica; Center, this Order is

aDalicable to those Conmands.

:ie f of
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SPECIES

Cerebra caretta
Atlantic Loogerhead

Chelonia mydas
Atlantic Green Turtle

Lepldochelys kempi
Atlantic Ridley

Dermochelys coriacea
Atlantic Leatherback

Eetomochelys imbricata
z!antic Hawksbill

Alliqator mississl-
pDens:s nerican
Allioator

Pelecanus occidentalis
’nwn Pelican

Dionaea musciDula
Ven,:s’ ry Trap

Sarracenia flava
w!!, itrI, Plant

Srraceia rubra
Sweet Pitcher lant

Hooded Pitcher Plant

Sarracenia purpurea
Pitcher Plant; Fly-
trap

LIST OF ENDANGERED AND THREATENED SPECIES PRESENT AT CAMP LEJEUNE

PREFERRED HABITAT

Warm ocean water.
Frequent nesting alone
Onslow Beach.

Shoal waters with submarine
vegetation.

Shallow coastal waters,
observed in Intracoastal
Waterway.

Oen sea waters along the
coast.

Reefs and shallow coastal wa:ers

Sal’t marshes, tidal streams and
estuaries

PROJECTS INVOLVED

Marking, orotecting nest sites
from redation. Znventory and
tagging.

Nesting in 1980

Tagged juvenile

Awaiting nesting accivity on
beach.

Inventory, protection of marsh-
lands.

Coastal fringe along beach and
imlets. Summer migrant.

Wet argins of eden savannahs

Wet bogs, ditches and savannahs

Shrub bogs amd savannahs

Wet bogs, ditches and savanqahs

Wet bogs and. savannahs

motogramy

BO 11015.3A

STATUS

Threatered

Threatened

Fdangered

Endangered

Endangered

Endangered

reateed*

Threatened*

Threa%ened*

Threatened

Threatened*

ESCLOSURE (l)





UNITED STATES MARINE CORF

CAMP t.JS.UNS.. NOR’ri.i CAROLINA 28542

BO 11015.6
TRNG/JSC/cs

BASE ORDER 11015.6

From:
To:

Commanding General
Distribution List

Subj :

Ref:

Red-Cockaded Woodpecker (Picoides Borealis)
Protection Program/Measures

(a) Public Law 93-205, Endangered Species Act of
1973 (NOTAL)

(b) MCO 11015.4
(c) BO 11015.3

Encl: (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Overlay of Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Restricted
Areas
Example of Tree Markings Depicting Contiguous
Habitat Boundary
Example of Sign Depicting Contiguous Habitat
Boundary
Example of Tree. Markings Depicting the ColonY
Buffer Zone Boundary
Example of Sign Depicting the Colony Buffer Zone
Boundary

!. .PUrpose.. To set.forth.regulations and establish responsi-
bilities to ensure the conservation of the red-cockaded wood-
pecker aboard. Camp Lejeune.

2. Back@round
a. The red-cockaded woodpecker is an endangered species

listed in the Federal Register of Endangered Species and is
present in Camp Lejeune locations as shown on enclosure (i).

b. In accordance with reference (a), it is unlawful for
any person(s) subject to the Jurisdiction of the United States
to harass, harm, or capture any endangered species within the
United States. Further, it is unlawful for any’personis) to
violate any regulation promulgated for the protection of any

such species.

c. The following actions violate reference (a) and guide-
lines concerning the red-cockaded woodpecker and its habitt-

!) Cutting of pine trees for field fortifications.

Enclosure (II)





BO 11015

(2) Damaging pines in any way with a motor vehicle.

(3) Killing pines, including cavity trees, by root
damage from tracked vehicles.

(4)
tion wire.

Girdling of pines by the attachment of communica-

(5) Disturbing soil by digging field fortification
and trash pits.

(6) Disturbing soll and plants by tracked, vehicles
traversing general forest areas away from established roads
and trails.

(7) Destroying or removing signs that delineate
restricted areas.

(8) Damaging pines, including cavity trees, by climb-
ing trees to implace wire, tree top antennas, etc.

d. References (b) and (c) promulgate Marine Corps and
Marine Corps Base policy for the conservation of endangered
and threatened species in compliance with reference (a).

3. Definitions of Terms

a. -A tree.containing one or more red-
cockadedwcavities. -

.b. Colony The area prescribed by an aggregation of
start holes and roost, nest and old cavities used by a clan.

c. Habitat The place or site where plants or animals
naturally or normally live and grow.

d. Contiuous Habitat Continuous acres of pine.forest
including the colony, support stands, breeding territory,
seasonal foraging area or other definable units (approximaZeiy
i00 contiguous acres).

e. Marked Boundary An estimated line marked along the
periphery of contiguous red-cockaded woodpecker habitats.
xamp!es of marking are shown on enclosures (2! and (3

f. Buffer Zone Area extending 200 feet outward from
each nesting/cavity tree. Examples of marking are shown cn
enclosures (4) and (5).





B 11015.6

4. Action. Conanders and officers-in-charge will ensure
strict compliance with the followlng regulations:

a. Within the contiguous habitats of the red-cockaded
woodpecker (marked by one white stripe painted on trees and
signs stating "Restricted Area Endangered Species" (Enclosures
(2) and (3)):

PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES

(i} Movement/introduction of tracked vehicles except
on existing/deslgnated trails The establishment of any new
trails must be approved by Base Natural Resources Department
(NRD), prior to use.

(2) Artillery firing (gun positions) within 200 meters
of a cavity tree.

(3) Cutting of woody vegetation except in areas
designated by NRD.

AUTHORIZED ACTIVITIES

(i} Movement/introduction of wheeled vehicles.

(2) Establishment of command posts at sites approved/
designated by NRD.

(3) Establishment of bivouacs.

(4)
root. damage.

trails.

Judicious digging/excavationwhich does not cause

Use of tracked vehicles on existing/designated

(6) LVTC-7 entry into command post sites which have
been predesignated.

(7) Designation of new trails after approval of NRD.

b. Within the red-cockaded woodpecker colony buffer zone
(marked by two white stripes painted on trees and signs
depicting a woodpecker and stating "Endangered Species Buffer
Zcne" enclosures (4) and (5)):

PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES

(i) Tracked and wheeled vehicle movement/operations
except on established/designated trails.





BO 11015.6
? JUN 1979

(2) Establishment of bivouacs.

(3) Establishment of CP’s.

(4) Digging/excavatlon.

(5) Cutting woody vegetation.

(6) Artillery firing (gun positions).

AUTHORIZED KCTIVITIES

(I} Unrestricted movement by foot troops.

(2) Tracked and wheeled vehicle operations on
established/designated trails.

(3) Blank small arms firing.

c. Weekly inspections will be conducted under the cog-
nizance of the Base Training Facilities Officer and supported
by a NRD representative to determine if violations have
occurred and, if so, to report them to the Assistant Chief of
Staff, Training’.

d. Commanders will conduct a continuous education/informa-
tion program to ensure all personnel are aware of the contents
.of this Order.

5...Violations Violations of this Order that are observed or
noted should be reported.to the Assistant Chief of Staff,
Training, Marine’Corps Base. In accordance with section 11 of
reference (a), such violations are prosecutable under Article
92, Uniform Code of Military Justice, and reports of the vio-
lations will be forwarded to the appropriate commanding officer
for disposition.

6. Notice. A copy of this Order shall be made available to
commanding officers or officers-in-charge of units who use
areas inhabited by the red-cockaded woodpecker. The contents
of this Order shall also be made known to the military members
using such areas.

7. Applicability. Having received the concurrence of he
Commanding Generals, 2d Marine Division, >; 2d Force
Support Group (Rein), FMF, and the Commanding Officers of Naval
Regional Medical Center, and Naval Regional Dental Center, this
Order is applicable to those commands. Since the Commander,
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Marine Corps Air Bases East likewise concurs, it is further
applicable to the Marine Corps Air Station (H) New River,
Jacksonville, North Carolina.

D. S. BARKEI

DISTRIBUTION: A
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SPECIES COLONY

ENCLOSURE (5)





11015
NREAD

To
Wildlife Manager

MEMORANDUM ;OR THE RECORD

Sub J: SURFACE DJIOER AREA AND SA.’ETY

i. Mr, Char!e Poteron recelved.a cll. from lt utn
Redm, Explosivo 0rdnce. Dsposal 0rf’Icer, on 28 Juy 19.85relative to olei, dhrA from arced ed-Cookaded Wopeoker

wopoker ’bltaN An the. K-2 SDA w also dlsUssed. .
be avai!ablelto I d.bri/pre,arlbd bu arced avlty
aroundth, de of the Q-10 (DA)bu would no b available to
enter the K-2 (SDA). ther, that NAD instruotns hd baen
to pTgid th nosarmatriala.to Re Nntnc for
lag Coniguou habitat ths K- (SDA).

2. Mr. Pet,rson disoussd t ove mwr=atlon.wlth . Juli
WootT Dlreotor, NRE. . Wooten rqutd tha
Safety Officer be. contmted coentry’to safety
ras as discusaad,’.. Paerso scusd nry to both
with . R. J. drew, Base Sety OffAmer who foed .
It ould he Inappropae for to.arim the ubJe@$
when .heavy. qIpmn oPraors were entorg the SPA everrMr. drow, ther tatd.tha the SubJecentry i.authorldprovided peroo! e accepted by ROD proel..

3crget DarrallBowr ,to th woodpecker av!ty eto

to:-Z-c. Lchr "ho acu,nlly atappd ovor on rom:d

’,..;; ..,.: .:. <I : i; i’, &_".’" }]3 ::

C. D. PETERSON
Enclosure (!2)





VIOLATION TO REVISED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER BIOLOGICAL OPINION
REPORT NO. 8-86

This periodic inspection was conducted by Staff Sergeant McKenzie,
Base Explosive Ordnance Disposal; Messrs Julian Wooten, Charles
Peterson and Willie Bostic, Natural Resources and Environmental
Affairs Division, on 3 September 1986.

I. K-2 Surface Danger Area, Grid 797353, Buffer Zone Habitat
Area.

a. Destruction of three active cavity trees through the
placement, of explosive charges to detonate unexploded ordnance.

b. One of the trees was apparently blown down immediately
and others have both died since the charges were detonated.

c. This colony site was inhabited by one clan of Red-
Cockaded Woodpeckers consisting of at least three birds prior
to destruction of the trees.

d. Natural Resources personnel have reason to believe
that the explosive charges were detonated sometime .on or about
30-31 January 1985.

ENCLOSURE





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542 IN REPt.Y REFER TO:

11015
NREAD
9 Sep 86

From

To:

Via:

Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, Marine Corps Base,. Camp Lejeune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune

Subj: ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER

Encl (i) Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Habitat Inspection Rept 8-86
dtd 3 Sep 86

(2) BWildMgr itr I1015 NREAD of 4 Feb 85

i. A periodic inspection was recentiy conducted of endangered
Red-Cockaded Woodpecker habitat in the K-2 Surface Danger Area
by Base Training and Natural Resources personnel. A serious
violation involving direct destruction of three active cavity
trees was observed by the inspectors and is documented in
enclosure (i). The violation is believed to have occurred in
early 1985 as supported by enclosure (2).

2. Two of the dead cavity trees were discovered by Mr. John
Hammond, N. C. State University..Researcher; Mr. Julian Wooen,
NREAD and MGySgt Barton, EOD; on 15-Aug 86 while attempting to
locate the three. Red-CockadedWoodpeckers observed at the site
in December 85. The remaining dead Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity tree was discovered on 3 Sep 86 by Messrs. Julian Wooten,
Charles Peterson and Willie Bostic, NREAD, and SSgt McKenzie,
EOD.

3. It is recommended that a JAG investigation be conducted
and that the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service be notified
immeJ.tely relative to the violation.

i’OOTEN

Enclosure (14)





sus

t 4 SEP
Cmndng general, NarLne Corpa Base, Caup e)oune
Coamandant o e NarneCorpa(ode LL)

Irodta..,f,poton of the eeXk

aA alte. nventa ham
Ante the c8t=es ==N the 4estAon o the t ..
2. HarAne Corps Bae personnel fArgt zported the Adt to

... ,..’,,:.’-

,

report. Per further Infoation, you ma co,tact Nr. J. X.
cocen, DAcector. atal Hosoce Envirnnnal
DLvLs/on at aV 484-$003/215 or elral (919) 451-5003. ’
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STATEMENT OF WILLIE BOSTIC
K-2 SURFACE DANGER AREA

RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER VIOLATION

I, Willie Bostic, am employed as a Biological Technician (Wildlife)

by the Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division, (NREAD),

Assistant Chief of Staff, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune.

On January 30, 1985, Sam Poole, NREAD, Sgt Bowers, NREAD, and

myself met with MSGT Lecher, EOD at the K-305 Range to prescribe

burn clear debris from Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees in

the K-2 Surface Danger Area. Five (5) trees located at.the colony

site were checked and live 80mm rounds were found at the base of

the first four (4) cavity trees. MSGT Lecher informed me that

EOD would comb the area and detonate the ordnance. In my opinion,

MSGT Lecher was aware of why we went into the area, and the pro-

tection we were trying to give to the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker and

its habitat.

I returned to the K-2 Surface Danger Area with Mr. Charles

Peterson, NREAD, Mr. Julian Wooten, NREAD, and SSGT McKenzie,-EOD,

on Aug 15, 1986. It appeared that three (3) active trees were

destroyed bv explosive charges used to detonate unexploded ord-

nance in the K-2 Impact Area. This particular area’s boundry was

marked approximately two weeks before we found the ordnance on

Januarv 30. i985.

Enclosure (17)





STATEMENT OF WILLIE BOSTIC
K2 SURFACE DANGER AREA

RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER VIOLATION

I, Willie Bostic, am employed as a Biological Technician (Wildlife)

by the Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division, (NREAD),

Assistant Chief of Staff, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune.

On January 30, 1985, Sam Poole, NREAD, Sgt Bowers, NREAD, and

myself met with MSGT Lecher, EOD at the K-305 Range to prescribe

burn clear debris from Red-Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees in

the K-2 Surface Danger Area. Five (5) trees located at the colony

site were checked and live 80mm rounds were found at the base of

the first four (4) cavity trees. MSGT Lecher informed me that

EOD would comb the area and detonate the ordnance. In my opinion,

MSGT Lecher was aware of why we went into the area, and the pro-

tection we were trying to give to the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker and

its habitat.

I returned to the K-2 Surface Danger Area with Mr. Charles

Peterson, NREAD, Mr. Julian Wooten, NREAD, and SSGT McKenzie, EOD,

on Aug 15;. 1986. I._t .appeared that- three (3) active trees were

destroyed by explosive charges used to detonate unexploded ord-

nance in the K-2 Impact Area. This particular area’s boundry was

marked approximately two weeks before we found the ordnance oD

Jnar. 30, 1985o

WILLIE G. BOSTIC





22 October 1986

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

Subj Red Cockaded Woodpecker (RCW] Investigation

i. This is a summary of a telephone conversation between myself, Major J.E. Hull, 095 40 9708 USM, MCB Camp Lejeune, and Captain Redmon, 3d EOD
Plt, 3d Supply BN, 3d Force Service Support Group (3d FSSG), Okinawa, Japan(autovon 622-4611) on 22 October 1986 between approximately 1920 and 2000local time. This written smmary is based on mmory and notes taken duringthe conversation. To the best of .my belief this written mmmary, althoughnot a word for word translation, accurately covers the major issues
discussed.

2. I infozmed Captain Redmon that I ws appointed as an investigating
officer, and that I was charged with investigating a reported violation of
the Endangered Species Act, specifically the destruction of several Rd
Cockaded Woodpecker (%D cavity trees in the K-2 Surface Danger Area
(SDA). I asked Captain edmon if he recalled discussing the BCW cavitytrees in question with Natural Resources Envirormental Affairs Division
(NREAD) personnel. Captain Redmon infozmed me that he had discovered thetrees himself and that he had contracted NREAD personnel to let theu know
of the trees. I asked Captain Bedmon what guidance he provided to his
NCOIC in the clearing operation. Captain Redmon indicated that he told himto clear the area and that safety to. personnel took precedence over other
considerations. Captain. Redmon also stated that the BCW issue, relative to
the K-2 impact clearing operation, ",s.disc on several occasions at
vironmmtal "mmnt/]lpact Revle.. Board meetings. The
guidance/general tone of these meetings .according to Captain Redmon was
that the environmmt ws always- a concern but that safety to personnel was
always the primary consideration.

3. I asked Captain Redmon how the assignment of work to EOD personnel was
done. Captain Redmon stated that the work was assigned on a day by day
basis primarily through verbal orders given by his NCOIC. I asked Captain
Reon f Decia! .....
Redmon indicated that he did not know but that EOD persnne! ,were rutinely
allowed to make on-sit6 decisions regarding the proper method of
removing/detonating ordnance in the field. He also state: th,t it





predict at this point Whether EOD personnel in the field had other
alternatives available to them which would have been more prudent to use
(i.e., resulting in no damage to the RCW cavity trees). He stated that the
location of the rounds, their placement, their type, the type of fuse, the
time of detonation, as well as many other factors, must be taken into
consideration when determining how to best clear/detoDte found ordnance.
Captain Redmon further stated that it would be impossible to predict the
extent of damage done to the trees if ordnance was detonated nearby.

4. Captain Redmon stated that he did not recall any RCW cavity trees being
destroyed, and that he and others walked the K-2 impact area after the
clearing operation and did not notice any destroyed cavity trees. He
questioned whether the trees could have been destroyed frun artillery fire
after the range reopened, or if their destruction could be definitely, tied
to the K-2 impact area clearing operation. Captain Redmon also wnt on to
state that he and his personnel worked between 60-70 hours each week for’
the duration of the operation, ’which lasted roughly frcm September 1984 to
May 1985.

//J.  ..ull
Major, USMC





Mamorandtml for the Record

I, Captain Ralph Way 265 88 7014/2305, aware of my rights under Article 31 of
the UCMJ, make the following statment of my own free will.

Presently, I am assigned as the Marine Corps Base Explosive Ordnance Disposal
(EOD) Officer. I am school trained, and have served in EOD billets for the
past 15 years.

In late September, 1986, I was made aware of possible violations of the
federal law protecting endangered species, by MGySgt M.S. Barton III
252 64 5864/2336, NCOIC of the MCB EOD Team. The alleged violations took
place in a marked endangered species site in the K-2 impact area, sometime in
January 1985.

During the time in question, I was the Commanding Officer of Amnition
Clmany, 2d Sup Bn., d FSSG (REIN). Although not personally involved, EOD
personnel assigned to my company did participate in range operations with the
MCB EOD Team, and I was briefed on a regular basis of their progress. I was
aware of the fact that there wre duds in the endangered species site.

During an EOD support mission in Sept 1986, MGySgt M.S. Barton III showed me a

site here an explosive charge had been detonated next to a tree that had
housed sme endangered birds. It was evident to me that the charge had cut
sme of the tree’s roots and possibly contributed to the tree dying.

On 17 Oct 1986, I met with Major Hull, the investigating officer. During this
interview I was questioned in regards to EOD policies and procedures dealing
with duds. I told him that OD procedures are provided in EOD series
publications, but due to unusual circtstances a technician must be allowed to
make an on, site-decision as to what course of action to take. That action
will always be one that minimizes the hazards of personal danger to the
technician, except in specific cases that constitute a grave and imediate
threat. The criterion for assigning a category to an EOD response call is
given in Marine Corps Order 3571.2e, Pg 3. para 7e. Based on that order,
disposal of dud ordnance in an impact area will normally be assigned a

category "C". Since I have no persq@l knowledge of instructions or guidance
given but the former EOD Officer oase Natural Resources personnel; the
=i_._.:._,: is’ on my oinion of ,.nat should have taken

ince the area in question contained wildlife that was endangered, EOD and
Natural resources [ersonnel should have discussed the possible results of a

disnosal by detonation procedure in the ar=_a of the trees. Steps orobablv
<’.. ’% %’’ ’:-i<eq tO reG./c9 .%::a,.-_ ’c.3 ’.- t -:- "<- -.’--’

S :I!SCSS:Fd ;IA o, b--’l,, ". .U.IL k i i i

site of dne alleged environmental violations. I view3 (3) trees thac had

sustained damage frcm explosions. All three trees shows evidence of

Enclosure (19)





detonations occurring either next to or within several feet of the tree’s
base. While in my opinion no living thing can stand within the initial blast
of an explosion, and come out undamaged, I can not determine to what extent
damage would occur. This conclusion, this based on experience, because of the
uncertain results of explosions occurring under conditions that are not
monitored or controlled to assess damage.

In my opinion, the detonations did cause damage to the trees in question, but
whether or not these explosions caused the trees to die can not be determined
with the available evidence.

Captain, U. S. Marine Corps





8000
EOD
24 Oct 86

MEMORANDUM FDR THE REOORD

From:

To:

MSgt D. L. Lecher, Explosive Ordnance Demolition Platoon,
Service Support Group, Camp Lejeune
Major J. E. Hull, Marine Corps Base, Canp Lejeune

2d Force

Subj: K-2 IMPACT AREA CLEARANCE

Encl: (i) EOD itr 8027 did 18 Jul 84

i. The scope of work that was conducted in the K-2 was to clear 2000 plus acres
of .all dud ordnance and trees that had overgrown and restricted the ability to
train.

2. The clearalce operation started about 4 Septm%ber 1984 with the guidance to
clear all found dud ordnance located within the K-2 impact area so that
bulldozers could start their clearing ’of trees. The following units provided
the required bulldozers: Base Heavy Equipment Section, 8th Engineer Battalion,
Marine Wing Engineer. Squadron, Cherry Point, 2nd Combat Engineer Battalion. 2nd
CEB also provided engineers qualified for deo to blow down trees that
bulldozers could not push over.

3. As operations increased, additional EOD personnel wre required to support
the mission. The personnel came from the U. S. Amy, U. S. Air Force and Marine
Corps teams .and platoons located all over the country. The cumplete operation
had a large ntlnber of people, not only military .but civilians in support, with
fruu 8-15 bulldozers- cerating, on an average day, During the operation,
personnel worked 10-12 hours per day,. 5-6 days ,per week, in all types of
weather. Guidance provided to sweep teams that were clearing areas for
bulldozers was to detonate the. rounds and move to other assigned areas.
During the operation there were frun 25 to 4@ personnel within the area daily.
Part of the EOD personnel were used as ground safety for the bulldozers to
recheck and Clear any ordnance missed by earlier sweep teams. The K-2
clearing and improvement operations were ccnpleted about 15 April 1985:4ith over

Having been asked in retrospect what the EOD sweep teams could hav done

7;::i ::"-:-_’_’:: :’:’. "22 7 "?. ’:::q

Enclosure (2Z)





Subj K-2 IMPACT AREA CLEARANCE

6. On 22 October, Major Hull, Captain Way, Mr. Bostic, Mr. Henry surveyed the
site where the heat rounds were disposed of. Inspection of the "shot holes"
showed a variation indepth which is normal, for no two identical shots will
leave the same residue or holes the same depth.

MSgt, U. S. Marine Corps





UNITED S’ATES MARINE CORPS
Range Control

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542 IN REPLY REFER TO:

E(C)D

8027
18 July 1984

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

From:
To:
Via:

Explosive Ordnance Disposal Officer
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training
Range Control Officer

Subj: Historical Summary of Ordnance Used in K-2 Impact Area

i. A review of all available historical data, boh written and
in corporate memory, on dud producing ordnance used in the K-2
Impact Area and associated ranges has been conducted. The
results are as follows:

a. K-2. No known written records are available. EOD
surveys have’found evidence of:

i) 100 lb. to 500 lb. old style general purpose high
explosive bombs dating from the 1950s.

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
i0)
II)
12)
13)
14)

2.75" rockets.
20mm HEI.
250 lb. water-sand filled practice bombs.
3.5" rockets.
60mm mortars.
-81mm mortars.
.4..2" mortars.
57ram HE.
75mm HE.
105mm projectiles.
155mm projectiles.
8" projectiles.
Dragon missile.

Ki2!!.
i) 4O::_m lie

2) 40mm practice.
3) 40mm illumination.
) 49m CS.

Enclosure. (I)
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K-303.
i)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
s)
9)

I0)

5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

I0)
Ii)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)

60nun mortars.
81mm montars.
3.5" HEAT.
3.5" WP.
3.5" practice.
40mm HE.
40mm practice.
40mm illumination.
40mm CS.
Dragon missile.

K-305.
i) 60mm mortars.
2) 81mm mortars.
3) 3.5" HEAT.. 3.5". practice.

3 5" WP
40mm HE.
40mm practice.
40mm illumination.
40mm CS.
66mm LAAW.
66mm flame.
35mm Sub-Cal LAAW.
57mm projectiles.
75mm projectiles.
Dragon missiles.
4.2" mortars.

K-323.
’i)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

40mm HE.
40mm practice.
40mm illumination.
40mm CS.
3.5" HEAT.
3.5" practice.
3.5" WP.
4 0,.. smoke.

K-325.
1

7

20
Ii
12
13
14
15

40mm HE.
-.0m=n ractic=_.
;.. l’ mm illu.-_inatin.

’ r_m C S.

3.5" HEAT.

83 SW practice.
66 LW.
66 flame.
Sl mortars.
2.75" practice rockets.





2. EOD sweeps have not been conducted in the K-2 Impact Area
since the early 1960’s because there has not been a requirement
to maintain the impact area or replace targets. The K-2 Impact
Area was used for aerial bombardment and indirect artillery
firing in the 1950’s. No known records exist indicating the
type of ordnance used during the 1950’s in the K-2 Impact Area.
Regular EOD sweeps are conducted of the K-200, 300 and 400
series ranges and records have been maintained since 1975.

H. B. REDMOND JR.





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542 IN REPLY REFER TO:

11015
NREAD
20 Oct 86

From:
To:

Supervisory Biological Wildlife Technician
Major James Hull, Investigation Officer

Subs: ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER VIOLATION

Enc i (i) II015/NREAD/ltr of 9 Sep 86
(2) Excerpts Wildlife Manager Log Book
(3) 12550/CPD itr of 4 ,Mar 85
(4) USFWS itr of 1 Feb 79
(5) USFWS itr of i0 Jun 79

i. I am employed as Supervisory Biological Wildlife Technician
by the Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs Division,
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune. The purpose of my position is to direct with minimum
supervision, operational management type programs covering the
full range of fish and wildlife conservation implementing National,
DOD and Marine Corps. policy and directives for Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. Services are of a technical nature
and involve substantial planning and budgeting which is goal
oriented to overall above mentioned policy. Goal oriented technical
services include biological monitoring, review of training impact
assesstmentsin terms of mission support and mangement of game,
nongame, threatened .and endangered species. For the last decade,
much of my work has involved the management of nationally listed
threafened and endangered species, in particular the Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker.

2. Natural Resources and Training Facilities personnel have been
involved in conducting weekly inspections of Red-Cockaded Wood-
pecker habitat in the Tank Mechanized Training Area. Periodic
inspections have been conducted infrequently in Surface Danger
-o. ’._::-j. maintenance work around cavity trees prior to

.&[:u.o-. A+/-i personnel involved in te inspectlons nave ad
general knowledge or were instructed in protective measures for
Red-Cockaded Woodpecker habitat. The facts involving the Endangered

.<:=: ’-.0deker Violation contained in enclosure
pr’o.r. ,: c =_aE+/-ve cc :line, saferv cedures ant Ehe ac-_a

-..<cec -ea in accordance ’.,;+/-th the =<aceme:<-
:.-.., , _oGi "ai ,3E!ZlOnS rendere b r[- k. S ?l.- .--.

enacting the I<-2 Surface Dangec Area wa to
all the cavity trees by clearing woody debris from and around the
base of each individual tree pribr to prescribe burning the area.
When..Mr.. Bostig informed me.that 1st Sgt. Lecher was planning to
blow te live roundsin plae during 3g 31 January 1985I assumed
that his-.task, as acti.on.sponso would be satisfactorily accomplished

Enclosure (21)





Subj: ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER VIOLATION

i1015
NREAD

due to his position and experience with explosives. Never in
the slighest way did I anticipate that detonating the explosives
would in any way damage the trees, particularily since the EOD
person involved was aware of the Base effort to protect Red-
Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees. The first and only time that
I have ever visitied the cavity trees in the K-2 Surface Danger
Area, was on 15 August-1986.

3. Base regulations for protecting cavity trees, buffer zones and
contiguous habitat of the Red-Cockaded Woodpecker were in effect
in 1985. The regulations have been updated since that time,
however, the regulations have always provided for the protection
of cavity, trees from impacts involving military training and other
land use operations. Anytime I am aware of a similar situation
about to develop, appropriate steps, will be taken to provide
supporting information and recommendations to any personnel
involved for the purpose of protecting cavity trees.

C. D. PETERSON





To :

Vla:

Dlrector, Natural Resources amd Envlronmental Affairs
Divlson, Marine Corps e, Camp Ljeune

Camp LeJeune

Camp eee
ENDANGERED RED-COCKADED

(1) Re-Cockaed Noopecker Uabitst Inspection Rapt 8-86
dtd 3 Sop 86

(2) 8ildr ltr 11015 MRAD of 4 Feb 85

1. A perlolc inap.ecton was recently conducte of
Red-Cocade WoodpecEer habitat In the E-2 Surface Daer Area

volaton tnvolvn direct dejtrton of three active =avty
crees was eerved by the tctors a
enclosure (1). o violatl is lev to have rr in
early 1985 as support by enclosure (2).

2. Two of the dead cavity trees were

In December 85. The reaaintd4 Rkad

Charles Paterson and 111e 8tic, HREAD,
Eel.

3. It is reco=ende that a J&G lnvestlgatlon b conduct..
an tt ne G. 5. ’in and ildlif
lamealaiy relative to the violatlon.





VIOLATION TO REVISED RED’COCKADED WOODPECKER BIOLOGICAL OPINION
REPORT NO. 8-86

This periodic inspection was conducted by Staff Sergeant McKenzie,
Base Explosive Ordnance Disposal; Messrs Juli.an Wooten, Charles
Peterson and Willie Bostic, Natural Resources and Environmental
Affairs Division, on 3 September 1986.

i. K-2 Surface Danger Area, Grid 797353, Buffer Zone Habitat
Area.

a. Destruction of three active cavity’trees through the
placement of explosive charges to detonate unexploded ordnance.

b. One of the trees was apparently b1own down immediately
and others have both died since the charge were detonated.

c. This colony site was inhabited by one clan of Red-
Cockaded Woodpeckers consisting of af least three birds prior
to destruction of the trees.

d. Natural Resources personnel have reason to believe
that the explosive charges were detonated sometime on or about
30-31 January 1985.

ENCLOSURE [!





NRZAD

From
To

Base Wildlife Manager
MEMORANDUM POR T RECORD

SubJ: SURFACE DANGER AREA AND SAFETY

i. Mr. Chmrlo= "Peterson reaeived.a @zl],. from Is Lieutenant Ben
Redman, Explosivo Ornance. DA.=posal O::.Ioer, on 28 Jan.uy 19.8.relative t;o Olesmlng debt.A= from roAd ]ed-CookacJed oopeoer
cavity trees, anff’.rescrbed burnin habitat i surface Dager
Areas "(SDA).. The- rklng of bound.a l.e=, around eontiguou
woodpecker "hmbita in the: M-2 DA also diseaed. My.,.Peter-
son informed l. euen Ra tha wildlife perplex
be available
around the ee of the I0 (DA) bu ould no e avlable to
enter he K-2 (SDA). her, that NAD instrucn had been
to pFIde the nooossarx’materals.%0 Re Hnenoo for k-
ing oonIguou habia %he K (SDA).
2. r. Peter=on dlsou=sed tha above ecnver=ation.with Kr: Juli
Woo Director, NRE.. . Voon quted that the. Bae
Safey Officer be. ctaed @cg entry’to saf.ety derareas s discu,aad.’.. Peero cusged entry to Moth SDA.

i ould be ippropate #o to.atAet the ubJeet en..when heavy eqApmen. opraog were eneg the SDA ever. drew he ated.tha the ubJeeentry.
provided persoel e accepted by EOD ,,o,I.. ""’’:"
3. rgemon= .yore mdevith:I8 ere"@he, ZOD. t.o:ao-
cpany . Willie oai’e, . 3 -Poole, ’. Clinon yh .d
Serge Darrellowers to th wopecke emVity to .ele
dobris/pre,cribed.bu n uy 195. X llve
a discov,red by Wi!dllf, eroe! x th ba of
Irs four cavity trees ,viItd’.. chdw ho to
Ser, Eechey ho astally aeped ovey one rod thougeein
the sme. The I Serge ed a ocka.ife to rmove
,r loc nby.. All th.Fdli :o!
.r.d u ih no cfv ..---.

5. Mr. Bot!o informed z= t l’st."S.r. h=r " lnln
to blow th llv rod In plo dIng 0-Bl Juy 1985.
above informtlon was @onvyad to Mr, Wootn d Mr.

: A

C. D. PETERSON

"’-- EIqCLOSUR (,)





EXCERPTS FROM LOG BOOK MAINTAINED BY CHARLES D. PETERSON, WII.DLIFE
MANAGER, GS-II, MAINE CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEIE, NC









UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
Marine Corps Base

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001 IN RElY REFER TO:

12550
CPD
4 Mar 85

Fom:
To:

Subj:

Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune
Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune

PAY DIFFERENTIALS IRREGULAR INTERMITTENT HAZARDOUS DUTY

Re f: (a) Director, NREAD ltr 12000 dtd 28 Feb 85
(b) FPM Supplement 990-2, Book 550. $9-5

I. The work situation described in reference (a) has been re-
viewed by the Classification Staff. As a result of this review,
it is concluded that the work situation discussed warrants pay-
ment for hazardous duty for Explosives and Incendiary Materials
ns described in reference (b). General Schedule employees are the
only category of employees authorized payment under this approval.

2. The category "Explosives and Incendiary Materials" is payable
for all hours in a pay status at the rateof .25% of base pay. An
employee is ent.itled t..payment of the hazardous duty pay for all
hours of a shift, for exposure to the work situation discussed at
any time during an assigned shift.

HORNE, JR.
By direction

Copy to:
Civilian Payroll

Enclosure (3)





12000
NFAD
28 eb 1985

Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, Marine Corps Bae, Camp LeJeune
Civilian Personnel Officer (Attn: Classiflsation Division)
Marine Corse Base, Cap DeJeune

uhJ: E?VIONMENTAL }[AZARDOUS DIFFERENTIAL

rncl: (I) Base Wildlife Manager Memo 11015 NREAD of Feb 1985
!. Fish and Wildlife personnel, atural Resources and Environ-
Rental Affairs Division engaged in the management of endangered
ed-Cockaded Woodpecker habitat are infrequently required to enter
surface daner areas ($D). Entry to SPA is always coordinated
with the .Range Control Officer, and Wildlife personnel are accom-
panied on the ground by personnel A"O he Base Explosive Ordnance
Unit..Management aetivltlea Include akinF the boundaries of Red-
Cockaded oodpecker hbiCat and elearin debris froa around cavity
rees rlor to pescrlbed burning activities.

P. aintenance ork on theboundalee Sa requled abot every five
years and clearing-debris / aound cavity, trees is required on.
an annuslbasis; ApproxiateXy90 pereent"or the woodpecker babltat
in he -i0 DA was previously marked in 1980. A proJec is planned
in he near future foarklng he reainin habitat and performinr
maintenance work on the areas previously arked. Arraneenta have
een made with the Range Control Officer and ase EOD to clear debris
erom aroun cavity trees on 4 March 195 in the 0-I0 SPA.’. There is a possibility that unexploded ordnance may be present

he -I0 5DX or ara nd i i hereby requested an oinlon
en.ronmenal hazardous dlffeential pay for eneral schedule
o,ees workin in he SDA be provided. The enclosure documents a
cecent tuation in the -2

additional info.-mation plase contact Char!s C ?trs,"





11o15
NREAD
eb 1985

Fro:
To:

Base Wildlife Manager
MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

SubJ: SURFACE DANGER AREA AND SAPETY

i.. Mr. Chamles-Peterson reoelved, a eall from let. Lieutenant Ben
,fledman, Explosive 0rdnanoe Disposal 0ffiee, on 28 Janusmy 198
relative to cleaming debrig from around Red-Cockaded Woodpecker
cavity trees and..pesoribed bumnlm habitat in Surface Danger
Areas’(SDA). The mamklng of boundary lines aound contiguous
woodpecker habitat in the. K-2 SD wa also discussed.. M. Pete-
son informed 1 Lieutenant Redmanthat wildlife personnel would
be availableto eleam debris/pmeseribed burn aound oavit
around the edge of the G-10 (3DA) but would not be available to
enter the K-2 (SDA). FutheF, that NREAD lnstuctions had been
to povide theneeegaar. =aterials to Range Maintenance
lng contiguous habitat in the K-

2. M.. Peterson diecussed the above eonveFsation with M. ulian
ooten, Director, NREAD. Mm. Wooten equested that the Base
Safety Officer be eontaeted eoneeztng entry to eatery danger
areas as dtsousse.M, Peersom. dAeussed entry toboth
with. Mr, R, , ndews,.Base..Safety OffSet who tnozed hi, that
t would be inappropriate orhim,to lwatrlot the subeot eny
when heavy eqUApmen operators wee entering the 8DA eve day.
Mr.. Andrewsfurther stated that the subject entry 18 authoPAsed
rovidedpersonnel ae aeempanlod by EODpersonnel

3. Arangements.were. madewith.’lst 8ergeaat Lecher, EOD to
company M. Willie Bostio, M. Sam Poole, Mr. Clinton Byan and
Sergeant Darrell Bowers o the woodpecker cavity tees to clear
eris/prscribed burn on 29 Jnuary 198. A !iv heat round
was discovered by Wildlife ersonnel at the base of each of the
irs four cavity trees .visited. Foh ound wa shown to let.
Sergeant Lecher ho actually stepped over one round thout-seein
h same. Th !st Serpent ud apockad if* to rmov oil
from round on rod o !dai ! hil3 !Idlif ro!

and upsa "ih h@ icovs...f...h@--llvo ono.-
, :.r, Bcsic vs inctd o not nr th X- ,,.-

5. Mr. BocCie iormed me I So.EeoC hem was piIng
o blow; the ve mods, In place dIng. 30-31 Ju 1985. .e.
above infoation was oonveyed





United States Department the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

P. O. 80X 95067

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30347

"Brigadier General D. B. Barker
U.S.I.iarine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. 28542,

1 197g

Dear General Barker:

This letter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and Wildlife
Service relative to the effects of mechanized infantry training in
the Camp Lejeune r:echanized Infantry Training Area upon the endangered
red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis)." Your letter to
Regional Director Black, dated September 13, 1978, also requested
consultation on the base’s management plans for the red-cockaded
woe:Ipecker and sea turtles. The Biological Opinions on-these two
base-wide management programs will be handled separately and will
1oIlow at a later date,

This Biological Opinion is based upon field ifispections and associated
meetings and. discussions wSth base personnel on December 11 and 12, 1978,
.and January 11 and’ 1, 1979, reviewof Fish and Iildlife Service
fi les on pa.stL informal, consul ration, concerning the area, review of
the Draft Red,Cockaded b,oodpecker Recovery Plan and other pertinent
literature, and informal co,.munication with researchers currently
vorlcing with the. species.

After a careful review of the .findings by. Fish and Wildlife personnel
in the"Asheville Area Office, it is our Biological Opinion that
e>:istin?, activities within the Mechanized Infantry Training Area
,re li’..:e11 to j’eopardize the continued existence of the red-
cockaded ’,.,’ooupecker. This opinion....-is based upon the following
considerations:

Fic, ld ins,ections revealed a commendable program in locatino,
’.::,r’:;i:.:> ?.: dcsienating re.-cockaded woodpecker colonies, buffer:::.:: ," :.’.;:pr: stands ’<ithin’ tke ’!echanized Infantry Tri..i
A;vo. e’,,’e,.,er, the follo’aing adverse impacts t.:ere found within
;Ce<;i.";.’+c., rod-cocLadod v,’oo-ecker habitat: (i) cutting of pir,_

, tS r-s lty of Dines, incluing ca,,,ty LFees,
::.L dmage by heavy tracked veilicles; (4) girdlina of Dines by
(ttachr:ent. oF com;::unicaion, w.ires, etc.;-(5), soil isturbance from(li""li’<::fxioTes,rabce.pits,:trenches;-:,.:, -. etc.; () soil and plant
disL.urbance...hy lieavy .tracked -ve!licles traversing general forest
areas Off ofestbl.ishc:l roads and tra.ils; (7) destroyed or
rc=’ov@:l signs d.eline,ltillg de.si.gnated areas and; (8) fii’e damage from
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regulations, must include. the following:

(I). Prohibition within the marked.boundaries of red-cockaded
wocx,IRecker colonies, buffer.zones and support stands of (a) all

vehicle use except on established designated roads and trails.

(these should be designat.=d in cooperation with the Base Natural

Resurce-sDivision. personnel).; (b.) cutting or destruction of woody

vcg.tation; (c) excavation. Or digging of foxholes, trenches,

.:,:-:,,:e pits; laying under.ground communication lines; or other

_.i::ii.: i:iiicnt disturbance of the soil; (d) use of open

burning including campfires; and (e bivouacking or setting up

cc ,,n’J posts.

accidental fires. These impacts are thought to be a result of

lack of knowledge and/or enforcement of current regulations and

poor conservation attitudes regarding endangered speci.e.s, especially

red-cockaded woodpeckers.

The i(npacts observed have the effect of destruction of the habitat

of the red-cockaded woodpecker, including existing nesting and

roosting cavity rees, future replacement cavity trees, and foraging

trees. Other effects are more subtle but equally important. The

whole ecology of the area is being affected, and the habitat is

gradually being changed to a type not beneficial to the red-

cockadcd woodpecker. Disturbance to the bird itself is also

occurring and is detrimental to reproductive activities. In fact,

some of the activities are considered harrassment, which is included

under the definition of "take" in Section 3(14)-and is prohibited

by Section .9(a) (i) (b) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973
(Public Law 93205).

There are two identified reasonable and prudent alternatives that

would eliminate jeopardy to the species. One alternative is to
selec another site for a I.iechanized Infantry Training Area that

does not contain red-cockaded woodpeckers. The second alternative
is to p’epare guidelines for the use of the Mechanized Infantry

Training Area, incorporate these guidelines as base regulations,
and stringently enforce the-regulations. Because of economics and

the adverse impact on other resources from alternative one, alternative
tv;o was selected and agreed to as the best alternative in a meeting

with base:.personnel on January 11, 1979. These gbidelines and/or

"" ’--’ b forestry activities, and
,;i ion o’f all traininq

.,;is -.-+ing a major isturbance ,,ithin the colon?

.;...; ,"n of firing from Gun Positions 3, , 10, and
..... " period

(S) /,ssig(.[’ent of ;-esponsibility and accountabiii.Lv or

onsurinq tidL the use of Lhe Hechanizd InfantFy TFaininu Ac, is

hahn.tat (colonieS, huf:fer zones., .andsuppor sta,ds.a
."guide] ines are prepa.red, incoporae into ase regua}os,

broughtto the attention ot all personnel, and enforced





(4) Daily inspection of each training area containing marked
red-cockaded woodpecker habitat (colonies., buffer zones and support
stands) during and after each training assignment and periodially
a.-other times to determine if violations have occurred and corrective
actions taken to include disciplinary action and prosecution under.
the Endangered Species Act, where .arranted.

(5) Initiation of an information/education program with full,
documented, support of the entire Camp Lejeune Staff to effect a
change of attitude among Base personnel concerni.ng endangered
species in general and the red-cockaded woodpecker in particular.

(6) Inspection at periodic (semi-annual) intervals by Fish
and Wildlife Service personnel and recommendations made as to the
effectiveness of the guidelines and regulations and corrective
actions needed.

Please provide the Asheville Area Office with a copy of the guidelines
when finalized and a copy of the resulting. Base Regulations when
pronulgated. We would also .like to be promptly informc-d Of actions
taken regarding violations.

It must be recognized that failure of alternative’two to rectify
the existing situation leaves onlyal.ternative one as a solution to
the problem.

We ,’ould like to express our appreciation to your entire’ staff for
their hospitality and assistance provided in this consultation
pro,tess. V!e hope that the end results are an improvement’ of an
alrc.,:!y cc::!able program and an amicable and cooperat.ive relationship
be.twe:-n our:agencies,

Sincerely yours,

Regional Director





Unitect States Department of the Ir,.,.erior,.. /

In ReplyRefer To:
FWS/OES 375.4

Honorable Mitzi M.’Wertheim
Deputy Under Secretary of the Navy
Pentagon
Wash!ng#on., D.C 20350

Dear Ms. Werthiem:

This responOs to your letter of March 30, 1979, requesting reinitiation
of consultation on the impacts of existing use patterns, of the Mechan-
ized InfanTry Training Area on Camp Lejeune Marine Corps Base on the
Endangered red-c6ckaded woodpecker. A biological opinion on the use of
this area as,.isued by our Regional Director in Atlanta, Georgia, on
iFebl:y"’i. A copy of that opinion is a part of the administra-
’fi;:’rd f;"tis consultation. This correspondence serves as an
amendment to the February opinion and, therefore, should be read in
conjunction with.that earlieropinion.

By letter of April 2, 1979, .l agreed to reinitiate consultation at the
.Washington Office.level and appo.ined a Service consultationteam. Your
letter of April 3, 1979,. acknowledged.our reinitiation of consultation
and.appointed:Ms:. Mary Margaret Good.i:n-as your team leader. On April
24, 25, and 26, 1979, meetings were conducted at Camp Lejeune by the
consultation teams., incrud.ing the Commanding Generals of the Camp
Lejeune Marine. Corps Base and the Second Marine Division and members of
their respective staffs.

Fiel:d inves#ioations conducted by. the teams revealed that red-cockaded
wood.ecker habitat was being adversely impacted by the training acTiv-
Y-- c’’ --.sh 4 + Fe’: ;’, ’.r _,v ,scFiDoL a pa, a_r__, o F rv 970,

opinion, .e.: (1) cutting of pin:.mrees for aarricaees, eTC.; (2)
mechani-i damage to pines by. vehicles; (3) rtality of pines, includ-
ing cavity frees, fr6m root damage by heavy tracked vehcles;

Enclosure (5)
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accidental fires. It was found that continued use of the Mechanized

Training Area at existing levels is likely to result in the complete

destruction of the forest habitat.

During the course of the consultation, the team reviewed the literature

on the red-cockaded woodpecker and discussed the bird’s biology and the

aining activities on Camp Lejeune wih red-cockaded woodpecker Recovery
Team members and other authoritiesknowledgeable of this species. The

administrative record for this consultation is maintained in the Office

of Endangered Species, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Suite 500, I000

N. Glebe Road, Arlington, Virginia.

The red-cockaded woodpecker’s habitat ismature_ southern pine forests

containing some trees having red hear" disease. Red heart disease does

not begin to occur naturally Until the trees are "over mature," at

approximately 60 to 80 years-of-age. Because much of the private timber

lands in the South are intensively managed for pulp wood production and

the amount of saw timber grown is decreasing rapidly, little suitable

red-cockaded woodpecker habitat remains on these private lands. Private

timber forests.usually are on a 40 to 60-year rotation, which will even-

tually (perhaps by 2010) result in the nearly complete eradication of

this woodpecker on such lands. Only the pine forests managed by Federal

and some State agencies can be expected toma-intain a longer timber

rotationthat may preserve forests attractive to the red-cockaded wood-

pecker. In the last decade no documentation 6f the establishment of

any new.woodpecker colony .has been found anywhere in the range of the

species. With the anticipated.lss.ofall private fore.habitat..for ,
.this Over mature" ---’woodpecker, an the lack.of expansion into o "
forests, the outlook for"he red’Cockaded Woodpecker is poor. Those

habitats found in highwa,y rights-of-way, parks, refuges, game management
areas, pub!ic forests, and as in.this case, military installations

save this species from extinction.

Public forest lands, admi.nstered by .the Forest Service-and the Depart-
meR-is of Defense and Interior now contain stands of mature trees and

:,.: __,,, ise The majority o forested lards with suitabl

nctat wever, current t;rr,be i,-=z

r, ese lands are recucing the numbe’S of mature pine trees upon which the

rcc-ccck:;e vvoodpecker depends. The cumulative effects of actions on

7: S"T’,T-T : : :F;’. C forest lands are adversely, affecting the

_,,:TC:.T T2T TP,O lOSS of #e coinies found ] ?he ’.:ec;n]





A review by theMarine Corps of the two alternatives offered in the

February I, 1979, opinion indicated that neither was acceptable to the

training requirements of the Marine Corps. In’their review of the first

alternative (an alternative area for the mechanized training) the Marine

Corps indicatedthat the selection of an alternative site is not prac-
tical because of the need for contiguous uninterrupted travel oftroops,
vehicles, and equipment between the ocean landing beaches and the

Mechanized Tnaining Area. Due to the configuration of the.land at Camp
Lejeune and the existing land use (e.g., ordnance impact areas) there
are no alternative sites-which meet the specific training requirements
associated with both mechanized training and beach assaults.

The Marine Corps felt that the guidelines presented in the second

alternative (modify use and management within pFesent training area)

would effectivel’eliminate their use of the Mechanized Training Area.
In-depth discussions resulted in better understanding of training
activities and the types of actions which need to be conducted in the

Mechanized Training Area.. Becausethis area is essential fo meeting
the 1raining requirements at Camp Lejeune and contains nine known

woodpecker colonies (plus two others on the periphery) the Service’s
consultation team consideredalternative use patterns for the Mechanized
Training Area that would allow training activities which would be compat-
ibl with the conservation of the.woodpecker. Although this was the

intended purpose of the second alternati.ve described in the February
opinion, discussions with rine Corps personnel,at Camp Lejeune
revealed that there was some confusion and mi.sunderstanding of the

Februaryl g!delines. -These in-depth discu.ssions provided a better

understanding /or. all .
It is m opn.on that f the guidelines for
:Tranlng Are., eumerated in alternative 2o+he Servce’s Regional

"Sff’e!"iin of Februam/l.,. 1979, are deleted and replaced with the

fo!lowin gidelines, the likelihood of jeopardy would be eliminated.

hr. _---,_ -:on (,o.= Tcardv to +he, spies)_ of the Februar./.
-.i.,i ,;al ,.inion ,,viii remain as written

. The foliowing res#ristions and prohibitions apply only to the

marked boundaries of red-cockaded w6odpecker buffer zones (200-foot

radius around each cavity tree) and sup’port stands:

:at. r, ew trai Is =,nail be designated by the ase
r:i,’ision it,, cansuiTaTion with the Base Training DeparTmenT

,,., ,.,th #he conservation of The reo-cockade

:..iz-o:zi,.r) ,.,iTS-. The fO io,ing exceptions" Coman tracke’z venicie.





may utilize a single, predesignated, ingress/egress route to each

preselected command post site in red-cockaded woodpecker support
stands, and wheeled vehicles may be used in the immediate vicinity
of the bivouac and preselected command sites in red-cockaded
woodpecker support stands. AIJ vehicles operating within the

support stands are prohibited from causi destruction or

injury to tree roots or bark.

:iin ewl.t.h i n: ’hherIfele’et’:
,..ergencie (fre or nure personnel7 or on cis 81redy

"d’Tds of April 36, 197g.

b. Prohibit indiscriminate cutting or destruction of woody
vegetation. Only vegetation that has been specifically marked
for cutting ithin-a support stand may be cut for camouflage
material, wood fires, barricades, etc. Such trees will be
marked in advance only by the Base Natural Resources personnel
and in a manner consistent wit’h the conservation of the woodpecker.
Should additional woody material be needed, it will be obtained

outside the boundaries of the support stands of the Mechanized
Training Area and brough into these areas for use.

c. Prohibit any excavating or digging that would result in the
destruction of woody Vegetation-, including damage to root ystems.
Troops should be encouraged to utilize existing fox holes, trenches,
etc.

2. Probibit the establishment of cmmnposts. and bivouacs in any

3. Prohibit the firing Of artillery within 200 meters of a red-cockaded

woodpecker cavity tree.

4. increase the prescribed burning program in the Mechanized Training
Area to reduce the potential for wildfires.

imiTi#e a rogram to at least annually survey the !.iechanized

Training Are .and reve wires lha,.are girdling Trees.

6. Utilize other aras on the Base outside the Mechanized Training Area

......... Tle routine training by field units not re::uirin: the
--::; =-: (e landing zones, L..mbt T(;..,’r, and

.:. ’::::;-:izec Trainin. Area.
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Inspections will determine If significant violations have occurred and
insure that proper actions have been taken to correct any violations.
Included in these inspections would be an annual color infrared.aerial
photo of the Mechanized Training Area. This photograph is to be pro-
vided by the Marine Corps at a scale suitable to detect the death of
individual large trees (over foot DBH).

Inorder to. greatly facilitate the implementation and effectiveness of
the above guidelines, we suggest that the following actions should be
taken at Camp Lejeune:

A. An Information/education program should be initiated and maintained
to effect a change of attitude among all personnel utilizing Camp
Lejeune concerning natural, resources management, in general, and the
Endang@red red-cbckaded woodpecker, in particular.

B. A responsibility and accountability program should be developed at
all levels to insure that the use of the Mechanized Training Area is
compatible with the maintenance of the red-cockaded woodpecker buffer
zones and support stands.

C. Base regulations and guidelines should be prepared which are brought
to the attention of all personnel using Camp Lejeune and these should be
effectivel.y enforced.

D. The Base should also develop a monitoring program to insure that
the protective measuresinstituted fromthis opinion are having the
desi,red effffct.o.f.maintajn,ing.#hesupport, stands, and buffer-zones
as viable habitat for the woodpecker.

In summary, would liketo point out that te major thrust of the
February opinion has not been changed. There is an imperative need to
protect the nabiCat of the red-cockaded woodpecker and provide ample
replacement vegetation for the future needs of the bird. This can best

.men,a,ion of appropriate ase reoulatior,
,r:.: r._’:-::-: :.: T:: _:.:’e uideI ines and, .,s, imDor#aqT[’/, The sTrir;:enl-

c: ;;c._".:..-: :,: ]., regulations. .,implemenTaTion o The regulations
iil noP cnl’/ provide 2roTecion for the red-cockaded woodpecker, but
wil! ;also insure tr.at the natural vegetation cover is maintained for The
::-i--, -:.;in:r.] r,.,:ds of *’-n,: Marine Corps.

E-..n..: .,_ n.: i" r.:’g),i, ct ve staff5 of t:e Camp Lejcune :,iarir... ,,,or:
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ase and the Second I-rine Division for cooperating with my consultation
team and for the genuine interest shown in natural resources management
and the Endangered Species Program. Your assistance made this con-
sultation proceed very soothly and successfully.

Should this action, as now planned, be modified or altered or should
new species be listed that may be affected, you must reinitiate
consultation.

Sincerely yours,

l’z’o_. . O’ Coanor

rector

CC CG, Camp Lejuene MCB
CG, Second rine Division
Regions 2, 4, and 5
Mr. Jim Baker, Jacksonville Area Office
Mr. Wendell Neal, Jackson Area Office





UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
MARINE CORPCJ BASE

CAMP L.JEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542

5200
NREAD
24 Oct 86

From:

To:

Director, Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune
Major J. Hull, Investigator

Subj: STATEMENT OF JULIAN I. WOOTEN, SS 243-70-4340

Ref:

Encl:

(a) Meeting with Maj Hull, JAG Investigator, and Julian
I. Wooten, NREAD on 20 Oct 86

(b) On site inspection of K2 Impact Area by Mr. R. E.
Alexander, AC/S FAC, Lt Ben Redmon EOD Officer, and
Mr. Don Gurganus, on 12 July 8

(i) Dir, NREAD itr 11015 NREAD of 9 Sep 86
(2) USFWS Biological Opinion of 19 Nov 84 concerning Red-

Cockaded Woodpecker in K-2 Impact Area

i. As Director of the Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division, I have Supervisory responsibility for matters related
to the Base Forestry, Fish and Wildlife and Operational Environ-
mental management functions, including management activities
relative to Endangered Species protection, i.e. Red-Cockaded Wood-
pecker.

2. During reference (a), the recent discovery of destroyed Red-
Cockaded Woodpecker cavity trees.with marked habitat in the K-2
Impact Area as addressed in enclosure (i) were discussed. The
colony of Red-Cockaded Woodpeckers were discovered near the K303-
K305 range during reference (b) by Mr. Alexander Lt Redmond, and
Mr. Gurganus as they inspected the K-2 Impact Area for a planned
improvement project (partial clearing & drainage).

3. Prior to beginning the K-2 Impact Area improvement project,
the Base entered Formal Consultation with the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS) as required by the Endance:ed Speci:-s.
A,_ c :.f i9 73 Oec._ause .-f a "nav effect"
of Re-CocKae WoodpecRer in the K-2. As a par[ of formal con-
sultation involving the K-2 Impact Area Red-Cockaded Woodpecker,
colony, a site inspecti6n on 26 Oct 1984 by Mr. Warren Parker, USFWS

z-elaciv to Reck-Cockaded oodpecker am+/-tat protective measuces
for the K-2 Impact Area Colony and information concerning the
discovery of the destroyed cavity tre. ____

T. WOOTEN

Enclosure (22)





11015
NRKAD
J Sep 86

From

Va:

Director Natural Resources ad Envlronaental Affairs
Dvtsioa, Herin, Corps Bse, CaMp LeJeuam
CaMp Loeuno
Camp

ENDANGERED.

(1) Red-Cockaded Noodpecker Habitat Znepoction gept 8-86
dtd 3 Sep 86

(2) SU/ldNr ltr 11015 NREAD Of 4 Peb 85
1. A perLodlc LnspectLon was recently conducted of eadaaGere4
Red-CocKaded goodpecker bbtat In t g-2 8fe or Area
by Base Training 8 Natural urces rnnel, A serious
vLolaton LnvoZvlng dect destrtt o tee ttve

enclosure (I}. e vLolatL 1Lev to have 1n
early 1985 as supEt loe (2}.

2. Two of the dead cavity trees were dL=overed by Itr. Jon

NRKAD and NGyt tOn. KOD . 8 lett tO

cavity C=ee was dlscover 3 Sop 86by rs.
Carles Peterson and NIZZte stlc,
rOD.

3. It is recoended that JAG lnvostLgatlon be conducted
nO Chat the U. S. Pish and Lldlfe 5ervlce be notlfid





VIOLATION TO REVISED RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER BIOLOGICAL OPINION
REPORT NO. 8-86

This periodic inspection was conducted by Staff Sergeant McKenzie,
Base Explosive Ordnance Disposal; Messrs Julian Wooten, Charles
Peterson and Willie Bostic, Natural Resources and Environmental
Affairs Division, on 3 September 1986.

i. K-2 Surface Danger Area, Grid 797353, Buffer Zone Habitat
Area.

a. Destruction of three active cavity" trees through the
placement of explosive .charges to detonate unexploded ordnance.

b. One of the trees was apparently blown down imediately
and others have both died since the charge were detonated.

c. This colony site was inhabited by one clan of Red-
Cockaded Woodpeckers consisting of af least three birds prior
to destruction of the trees.

d. Natural Resources personnel have reason to believe
that the explosive, charges were detonated sometime on or about
30-31 January 1985.

ENCLOSURE





NRF..AD
Ieb 985

From: Base Wildlife Hanae.r
To: MEHOPNDUH YOR TE PCORD

SubJ: SURFACE DGER A AND

Redm, Exploslv OrCl. Dspoal O::.Cer, on 28y 19.89.relative to ole deh from aod Red-Cockaded opeker
cavity t.nee8 rescrbed bnE bita . faoe Dereas "(SDA), T-klnE of bo la od conto.wopecker ’bita in the: K-2 SDA w also IsUasad. .son Infoed Ist. sutsn Ra that wildlfe persel wId
be avalableto cl, d.bris/palbd u arced cavity
around the e, of the -10 (DA) but would not b@ syllable
enter the K-2 (DA). thr, that NAD instructors had

In contiuous habitat the XT (3DA).
2. Mr. Pet.rson acusad t OW c:ws,tlon-’wlth Juli

Safety Officer e. otatod cag entry’to aaf,ty doareas as discussed,’, .. Pee.rsom soussed entry to both SDA.
i ould be inappropate o ’to.atAet the ubeet en..hen heavy, equlpmen opraor ee enterg the SDA everr. dre them ated.that, the ubJee entry. Im. authoprovided, persoel e ascped..b.y.. OD .’el’".. ’ """.-",

See DarrellBoers.to th opecke CVity eeto
dobris/prencribad.bu on 29 Juy 1985. X live heat rod
a discovered by Vlld!if per:ol t th bA: of ch of
:!rt four cviy tra,yitd’.. :hd w ho to
Ser,t Lech,r ho actally stepped over one rod thout?oein
he same. Te Ist Serget "ed a ocka.ife to remove .soil

uture due, o th !IklZ p6ibi!ty of th, ! ..
5. Mr. Bolo Informed m i& I."SarK, chr wl pi!n
to blow th# llv rod In plac dlhg 30-31 Juy 1985.
above Informaionwas onvyd to Mr, Wootn d M."
.;)-. ;; .. . .,:, .’. ... ..-





’@ United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

ENDANGERED SPECIES FIELD STATION
I00 OTIS STREET, ROOM 224

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROL/.NA 28801

November 19, 1984

Brigadier General L. H. Buehl
-Commanding General

U. S. Marine Corps Base
Camp LeJeune, North Carolina 28542

iD.ear General Buehl:

On October 26, 1984, I visited Camp Lejeune in reference to endangeredspecies concerns regarding the K-2 Impact Area an,i ne Camp Lejeune-CherryPoint Railroad Improvement Project. A summary of my findings follows, butfirst I wish to express my thanks to you and your staff for the many
courtesies extended to me during.my visit.

An on site inspection of the active red-cockaded woodpecker colony site thatwas recently found by. your personnel cl’earIy indicates that it is locatedwholly within a narrow zone of 1ongleaf pine in .the northwest quadrant of theK-2 buffer area adjacent to K-303. A helicopter overflight confirmed thatsufficient.pine fo.raging, habitat is !ocated to the north and west of thecolony site. My recommendation is that. this colony area be marked and
protected, and that. sufficient adjacent foraging habitat dedicated toprovi.de for a total of about 125 acres for these birds. This will allow for.the clearing of the K-2 Impact Area as planned and will also provide for theneeds of this particular colony of woodpeckers. As mentioned during ourearlier meeting, the red-cockaded woodpecker seems to do well in disturbedsituations including impact areas, as long as foraging habitat is provided.

Assuming that no new colonies are found within the K-2 impact area, and
_=i.g that the above-mentioned additional pine habitat is dedicated to-:: colony /or foraging, then I do ,)t perceive any endangered species
conflicts with this range project.

n on-site review of the railroad from Camp Lejeune to near Haveloc!<e. This proved to be most informative. Upon my return to Asheville,.ve had discussions_. ’with sever_l biologists_ ’n’’-’,-._ ,’"
-.a , the .,ericar, alligator and the following guidance has bee,
deve!ooed.

_z m,e mer!’,er 2S (road crossing that leads in-[o Camp Brian), an runs bacte’ard Camp Lejeune a distance of about six miles (see attached map).

B. Certain work within this 6-mile zone should be restricted to the.,. pee.!od October. l; to’December 15i and March 15 to. June 15. The te work:: addressedin thiscase lis thepulHngof ditches and barrowpits. Work such
as.cuttingsurveylines and-actuallycuttlngtrees within theright-of-way
canbe carried out at any time. Our concern is the disturbance of nestinalligators during the late summer period, and all alligators during the
winer hibernation period by digging and dirt movin operations.





If these stipulations are incorporated in the planning for this railroad

improvement, then I can see no problems with this species.

These are my observations of the October field review. Since both of the

referenced projects are "may affect" situations, you-must initiate formal

consultation with the Fish and Wildlife Service before either of the projects

Fhroceed. This is mandated by the provisions of the Endangered Species Act.

The consultation process will essentially complete your requirements under

the Act. If you will incorporate suggested modifications as outlined in this

letter in your request for consultation, then we will simply issue a "no

jeopardy" biological opinion. For file purposes, I suggest that a separate

letter requesting formal consultation for each project be sent.

If you have any questions regarding my conclusions, please let me know.

Again, I appreciate the courtesies extended during my recent visit, and your

interest in endangered species.

Sincelyr

Warren T. barker
Field Supervisor
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Ch. 35 ENDANGERED SPECIES 16 1538

subsection (al [enacting subsec. (c) (2) of this

section] shall take effect January. 1, 1981.’"

Endangered Species" Scientific Authority;

Interim Performance of Functions of Com-
mission. Section 6(b) of Pub.L. 96-159, pro-
vided that until such time as the Chairman,
Members, and Executive Secretary of the In-
ternational Convention Advisory Commission
are appointed, but not later than 90 days after
Dec. 28, 1979, the functions of the Commis-
sion be carried out by the Endangered Species

Scientific Authority as established by Ex.Ord.
No. 11911, formerly set out as a note under
section 1537 of this title, with staff and ad-
ministrative support being provided by the
Secretary of the Interior as set forth in that
Executive order.

Legislative History. For legislative history
and purpose of Pub.L. 96-159, see 1979 U.S.
Code Cong. and Adm. News, p. 2557. See,
aiso,.Pub.L. 97-304, 1982 U.S. Code Cong.
and Adm. Nr, p. 2807.

Cross References

Authorization of appropriations, see section 1542 of this title.

Code of Federal Regulations

Endangered species convention, see 50 CFR 23. Iet seq.

Notes of Decisions

I. Injunction
Injunction barnng Endangered Species Sci-

entific Authority and the Fish and Wildlife
Service from authorizing export of bobcats
until guidelines were issued satisfying require-
ments the Court of Appeals set out in previ-
ous decision was properly vacated where

Congress, in subsequent amendment by see-
tion 5(a)(l) of Pub,L. 97-304 to subsec. (c) of
this ection, overrules the court’s prior deci-
siom thereby remohng the for the in-
junction. Defender of Wildlife, Inc. v.
dangered Species Scientific Authority, 1984,
725 F.2d 726, 233 U.S.App.D.C. 199.

1538. Prohibited acts
(a) Generally

(1) Except as provided in sections 1535(g)(2)and. 139 of this title, with
respect to any endangered species of fish or wildlife listed pursuant to
,ection 1533 of this title it is unlawful for any person subject to the
urisdiction of the United States to--

(A) import any such species into, or export anysuch species from
the United States:

(B) take any such species within the United States or the territorial
,ea of the United States;

’,hatsoever. any such species taken in violation of subparagraphs (B)
and

E - ve receive, carry, transtort, or shi in interstate or forei_n
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(2) Except as provided in sections 1535(g)(2) and 1539 of this title,
respect to any endangered species of plants listed pursuant to section 1523
of this title, it is unlawful for any person subject to the jurisdiction of
United States to--

(A) import any such species into, or export any such species from.
the United States;

(B) remove and reduce to possession any such species from areas
under Federal jurisdiction;

(C) deliver, receive, carry, transport, or ship in interstate or foreign
commerce, by any means whatsoever and in the course of a commercial
activity, any such species;

(D) sell or offer for sale in interstate or foreign commerce any such
species; or

(E) violate any regulation pertaining to such species or to any
threatened species of plants listed pursuant to section 1533 of this title
and promulgated by the Secretary pursuant to authority provided by
this chapter.

(b) Species held in captivity or controlled environment

(1) The provisions of subsections (a) (1) (A) and (a) (1) (G) of this section
shall not apply to any fib or wildlife which was held in captivity or in a
controlled enviroment on (A) December 28, 1973, or (B) the date of the
publication in the Federal Register of a final regulation adding such fish or
wildlife species to any list published pursuant to subsection (c) of section
1533 of this title: Provided, That su.ch holding and any subsequent holding
or use of the fish or wildlife was not in the course of a commercial activity.
With respect to any act prohibited by subsections (a)(I)(A) and (a)(1)(G)
of this section which occurs after a period of 180 days from (i) December
28, I973, or (li) the date of publication in the Federal Register of a final
regulation .adding such fish or wildlife species to any list published pursuant
to subsection (c) of section 1533 of this title, there shall be a rebuttable
presumption that the fish or wildlife involved in such act is not entitled to
the exemption contained in this subsection.

(2) (A) The provisions of subsection (a)(I) of this section shall not apply
to

(i) any raptor legally held in captivity or in a controlled environmen
on NovemPer 10. 1978: or

(ii) any progeny of any raptor described in clause (i);
until such time as any such raptor or .progeny is intentionally returned to a
wild state.

{3) ..ny person hodin a=v rator or progen,/ decr’,bed ’.n ,:r:..-:71
,A, must be able to emonstrate that ’ rant,or .vr vrzen’, _":e. c,

sucmit [o he Secremr;., on :’euesL such

30
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under the jurisdiction of the United States or on the high seas for recreation.
al purposes) or plants to fail to file any declaration or report as the
Secretary deems necessary to facilitate enforcement of this chapter or to
meet the obligations of the Convention.

(f) Designation of ports

(1) It is unlawful for any person subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States to import into or export from the United States any fish or wildlife
(other than shellfish and fishery products which (A) are not listed pursuant
to section 1533 of this title as endangered species or threatened species, and
(B) are imported for purposes of human or animal consumption or taken in
waters under the jurisdiction of the United States or on the high seas for
recreational purposes) or plants, except at a port or ports designated by the
Secretary of the Interior. For the purpose of facilitating enforcement of this
chapter and reducing the costs thereof, the Secretary of the Interior, with
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury and after notice and opportunity
for public hearing, may, by regulation, designate ports and change
designations. The Secretary of the Interior, under such terms and condi-
tions as he may prescribe, may permit the importation or exportation at
nondesignated ports in the interest of the health or safety of the fish or
wildlife or plants, or for other reasons if, in his discretion, he deems it
appropriate and consistent with the purpose of this subsection.

(2) Any port designated by the Secretary of the Interior under the
authority of section 668cc--4(d) of this title, shall, if such designation is in
effect on December 27, 1973, be deemed to be a port designated by the
Secretary under paragraph (1) of this subsection until such time as the
Secretary otherwise provides.

(g) Violations

It is unlawful .for any person subject to. the jurisdiction of the United
States to attempt tO commit, solicit another to commit, or cause to Ix
committed, any offense defirmcL in this section.

(Pub.L. 93-205, 9, Dec. 28, 1973, 87 Stat. 893; Pub.L. 95-632, 4, Nov. 10.
1978, 92 Stat. 3760; Pub.L. 97-304, 9Co), Oct. 13, 1982, 96 Stat. 1426.)

Historical Note
References in Text. This chapter, referred

to in subsec. (a)(1)(G), (2)(E), (c)(2), (e), and
((1), in the original read "this Act", mean-
ing Pub.L. 93-205, Dec. 2S, 1973. l Stat.
.4.. :mended. known :’.s he "’Endangered

clpally to this chapter. For complete classifi-
cation of this Act to the Code, see Sho Title
note set out under section 1531 of this title
and Tables volume.

-u:e: [’l,. :eFeaie by PunL

Subsec. (a) (2) (C)-(E). Pub.L. 97-}

9(b) (1). redesignated subpars, tB).

(O) as (C). tD), and (E), respectively.
Subsec. ,b(l}. PubL. a’7-}O-t

not apply to any fish or wildlife which
held m capuvity or in a controlled
merit (A) December 25. 1973, or

date of Ihe .’ublication in the Federai
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With respect to any act prohibited by
,ubections (a) (1) (A) and (a) (I) (G) of this
,ccuon which occurs after a period of 180
.I.., from (i) December 28, 1973, or (ii) the
:ate of publication in the Federal Register of

final regulation adding such fish or wildlife
,peies to any list published pursmmt to sub-
,ction (c) of section 1533 of this title, there
,hall be a rebuttable presumption that the fish
or wildlife involved in such act is not entitled
to the exemption contained in this sulec-
non" for "The provisions of this section shall
not apply to any fi or wildlife held in
captivity or in a controlled environment on
December 28, 1973, if the pu of such
holding are not contrary to the pu of
this chapter; except that this subsecrion shall
not apply in the case of any fish or wildlife
held in the course of a commercial activity.
wah respect to any act prohibited by this
,c.uon which occurs after a period of 180
:., from December 28, 1973, there shall be

rebuttable presumption that the fish or
idiife involved in such act was not held in

captivity or in a controlled environment on
December 28, 1973".

Subsec. (b) (2) (A). Pub.L. 97-304,
9(b) (3), substituted "The provisions of sub-

sction (a) (1) of this section shall not apply
to" for "This serion shall not apply to" in
the provisions preceding cl. (i).

1978 Amendment. Subsec. (b). Pub.L.
95-632 designated existing provision as lmr.
(1) and added r. (2).

Efftlve lt. Section effective D. 28,
1973, see tion 16 of Pub.L 93-205, ’t out
as an Effective Date note under etion 1531
of this rifle.

Li,lative Hitory. For legislative history
and purpo of Pub.L. 93-205, 1973 U.S.
Code Code. and Adm.News, p. 2989. See,
also, Pub.L. 95-632, 1978 U.S.COde Cong.
and Adm.News, p. 9453; Pub.L. 97-304,
1982 U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.New, p.
2807.

Exemption as providing exception on taking ofendagered species, e section 1536 of
I,uance of protfive iafi on 1533 of
Penalti doL on1 of rifle.
Permits and hdship exemptions, tion 1539 &t title.
akmg of resident endanger or thrten sies, fiveawithSoon 1535 of th title.

Cede of Fede Regelatiom
I-’tgnated ports, serf.50 CFR 221.1 et.-seq..
l.r:dangered species regulations concerning terrestrial plants, see 7 CFR 355.1 et seq.
i.,tlishment of ports for importation, exportation, mad reexportarion of plants, see 50 CFR

24.1 et seq.
i:.".Tmation, exportation, and transportation of wildlife, see 50 CFR 14.1 et Sl.
i-:.,rtation of antiqu composed of an endangered or threatened species, see 19 CFR 10.I et

:.:!m provisions, see 50 CFR 230.1 et seq.

Library References

C.J.S. Customs Dunes 30
C.J.S. Fish 2a r.t

C.J.S. Game 1, 5.

Notes of Decisions
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Note
Taking of species

Generally 3
Predator control 4

1. Constitutionality
Rational basis exists for subjecting endan-

gered species imported legally pursuant to
economic hardship permit issued ander
dangered Spe/es Conservation Act of 1969,former sections 668aa to 665cc-6 of this title,
to provisions of this chapter and thus applica-
tion of this chapter does not violate U.S.C.A.Const. Amend. 5. Delhay Pharmaceuticals,Inc. v. Department of Commerce, D.C.D.C.
1976, 409 F.Supp. 637.

2. Compliance with section
Under Convention on International Trade

in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora, Convention signatories may implement
domestic measures stricter than those con-
tamed in the act and may completely prohibit
trade in a species; thus, regutations removing
mariculture exemption with respect to impor-
tation and trade of green sea turtle products
were authorized under the Convention where
regutttions were authorized by this chapter.
Cayman Turtle Farm, Ltd. v. Ancirus, D.C.
D.C.1979, 47S F.SuPp. 12.’

Action of Hawaii Department of Land and
Natural Resources in maintaining feral sheep

gered by such activit and the Mauna Ken
Plan adopted by tha Depa:tment called for
feneln8 of about 25% of the forest aret and
additional studies to determine it" the ’game
animal should be exterminated would not end
the "taking" in view of evidence that com-
plete eradication of the feral animals was
necessary to prevent harm to the Pali]a. Pa-
lila v. Hawaii Dept. of Land and Naturai
Resources, C.A. Hawaii 1981, 6.39 F.2d

interior’s proposed lease of tracts in the
northern portion of the Santa Maria Basin for
oil and gas development would constitute a
threat to the continued survival of sveeies
protecte by this chapter and he

L.2g.Lu 2}.+. ,+e,.++re, ".+r ’r,,:’:::
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S.Ct. 656, 78 L.Ed.2d 496, on remand :29
F.2d 614.

4. Predator control
Regulations of Fish and Wildlife Service

concerning trapping of Eastern Timber Woif
in areas of depredation on domestic animals.
allowing wolves to be trapped within one-half
mile of farm where depredation occurred,
cOntaining no requ/rement that trapper deter.
mine with reasonable cause identity of preda.
tire wolf or wolves and having no require-
meat that wolf or wolves be taken in humane
manner were illegal under provisions of this
chapter. S/etra Club v. Clark, D.C.Minn.
1984, 577 F.Supp. 783.

$. Fmpmt un
Under this chapter, an action affecting

designated critical habitat is an offense if it
might be expected to result in reduction in
number or distribution of the species of suf-
cient magnitude to place the species in further
jeopardy, or restrict the potential and reason.
able expansion or recovery of that species.
Hill v. Tennessee Valley Authority, C.A.
Tenn.1977, 549 F.2d 1064, affirmed 98 S.Ct.
2279, 437 U.S. 153, 57 LEd.2d 117.
Purpoa of construction of Meramec Park

Lake Dam wus not attempt to or harm
Iadimm bat, i.. violation of this chapter. Si.
erra Club v. Froehlke, C.A.Mo.1976, 53.1
F.2d 1289.

6. --Comtruetton of duma aml truer.

Where completion and operation ofdam by
Tennmaee Valley Authority would either
eradicate known population of the snail dar-
ter, an endangered speciea, or destroy its
critical habitat, completion and operation of
dam were prohibited by explicit provisions of
this chapter, even though dam was virtually
completed and even though Congress contin-
ued to appropriate large sums of public mon-
ey for project after congressional
tions ommittees were advised of
apparent impact pon survival of na]i

!?, e! 5.C:. 22"0. z.-.- LS. _-, ."-

_
_-_

117.

Construction of Meramec Park Reserer
would not violate this chaptera regaros
continued existence of the +ndiafla ’a!.
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Ch. 35 ENDANGERED SPECIES

% Species held in captivity
This section was intended to exempt listed

,c=imen held in noncommercia] zoos and
neicl by private collectors, but it implicitly
reflects converse intent to include specimens
of listed species in controlled envirunments;
it would be plainly inconsistent with compre-
hensive sweep of the Act to read into the Act
second exemption applicable to limited situ-

ation where captive or self-sustained popula-
tion of a protected species is
even though Act does not exprely address
specific situation, of species bred in captivity
abroad. Cayman Turtle Farm, Ltd. v. An-drus, D.C.D.C.1979, 478 F.Supp. 125.
8. Sixties held in commercial aet/vity

This chapter applied to captive-bred seaartles which were hatched and raised in acontrolled environment in overseas commer-cml activity and which were acquired afterDecember 28, 1973, and thus sea turtle regu-a,on prohibiting importation and trade inthe United States of all green sea turtle prod.
ucts produced in maricultute oparation wasauthorized by the Act. Cayman TurtleFarm, Ltd. v. Andrus, D.C.D.C.1979, 478KSupp. 125.

Fish or wildlife which are imported pursu-
ant to economic hardship permit issued underthe Endangered Species Conrvation Act of1969, former sections 66 to 661-6 ofthis title, and which are held in cou ofcommercial activity on date of unctment ofthis chapter ate subj to proviious of. thchapter. Delbay Pharmaceuticals, Inc. v.Department of Commerce, D.C.D.C.1976409 F.Supp. 637.

9. Subtan derived from imlmrlGer.ally
Substance which was derived from endan-gered species which was imported legally pur--:an,, m economic hardship permit issued::-: :!: Endangered Species Conservation

::::d States on date of enactment of this’.a?ter as subject to provisions of this chap-Ie: Delbay Pharmaceuticals, Inc. v. Depart-

16 1538
Note :

met sections 668aa to 668cc-6 of this title,did not give the right to sell the substance ininterstate commerce in violation of this chap-ter. Delbay Pharmaceuticals, Inc. v. Depart-
ment of Commerce, D.C.D.C.1976, 409F.Supp. 637.

11. Jurisdiction
Controve whereby plaintiffs sought pro-tection under, this chapter for endange-ed spe-

and goats nzintalned by the Hawaii Depart-
ment of Land and Natural Resources forsport hunting purposes was ripe for adjudica-tiun, despite contention that there was nofinal agency determination to sue since theagency was still deiding whether the sheepand goats should be removed from the bird’scritical habitat; jurisdiction of the court wasnot conditioned on final decision of stateagency but on violation of this chapter, anddefendants’ present actions in leaving thesheep and goats in a critical habitat wascausing immediate injury. Palila v. Hawaii.Dept. of Land and Natural gesours, D.C.Hawaii 1979, 471 F.$upp. 95, affirmed 639F.2d

12. Compiniat
Complaint asserting that this section wasunconstitutional as applied to

which were derived from endunsered species,which were legally imported into UnitedStates under emnomie hardship permit andwhich were legally held in the United Stateson effective date of this section did not stateclaim upon which relief could be granted.Delbay Pharmaceuticals, Inc. v. Departmentof Commerce, D.C.D.C.1976, 409 F.Supp.637.

13. Injunction

Preliminary. injunction would not issue toenjoin enforcemen of this chapter ..,,-

utancc which was denveci from endan-gered species and which was legally imported
pursuant to economic hardshiB permit issuedunder the Endangered ’Species ConservationAct of 1969. former see:ions 56aaoScc-o of this ti,qe. ;’here :her :us
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. Special rules--plants. [Reseed]

Critical habitats.
, The are listed in 17.95

<.i wilffe) and 17.96 (plan) d
red to in the lists at 17.11 nd
::v, been 2etermined by the Di-
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: tu:c, concerning :l:e deferral-
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(b) The map rovied by the Direc-
tor does not, tu ess #therwise indicat-
ed, constitute pe ceftnition of the
boundaries of a .rit Habitat. Such
maps are providefor reference pur-
poses to guide Federal agencies and
other interested parties in locating the
general boundaries of the Critical
Habitat. Critical Habitats are de-
scribed by reference to surveyable
landmarks found on standard topo-
graphic maps of the area and to the
States and county(les) within which
all or part of the Critical Habitat is lo-
cated. Unless otherwise indicated
within the Critical Habitat descrip-
tion, the State and county(ies) names
are provided for informational pur-
poses only.

(c) C’ritical Habitat management fo-
cuses only on the biological or phySlo
col constituent elements within the
fined, area.of Critical Habitat that are

essential to the conservation of the
species. Those major constituent ele-
ments that are known to require spe-
cial management considerations or
protection will be listed with the de-
scription of the Cltical Habitat..
(d) The sequence of species within

each list ofCritical Habitats in
17.95 and 17.96. will follow the se-

quences in the lists of Endangered and
Threatened wildlife ( 17.11) and
plants ( 1712). Multiple entries for
each species will be alphabetic by
State.

[45 1 13021. Feb. 27. 1980]

17.95 Critical habitat--fish and ,vildHfe.

INDIANA BAT (-’%/0

IllLnois. The Blackball Mine, L Sa/le
County.
Indiana. Big %Vyando[te Cave. Crzwford

County: Pays Csve. C-reene County.
Kentucky. Bat Cave. Car:er Counts,

Cave 009. Frankiin Coun{::: Ca,/

Blount count:,
West Virzinia. Hellhole Cave Pendlton

County. 1
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United States Department o[" the Interior
FiSH ANO WtLDU FE SERVICE

p. O. 80X 95067

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30347

_.p 1. 979

"Brigadier General D. B. Barker

U.S. 14arine Corps

,Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542.

Dear General Barker:

This letter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and Wildlife

Service relative to the effects of mechanized infantry training in

the Camp Lejeune I’,echanized Infantry Training Area upon the endangered

Picoides borealis). Your letter to

red-cockaded woodpecker ( so requested
S-ptember 13, 1978, al

Regional Director Bl1e,s management plans for the red-cockaded’
consultation on the

turtles. The Biological Opinions on these two

wopecker and sea
base-w.ide mnagement programs will be handl separately and will

follow at a later date.
Id inspections and associated

n is based upon fe Ii and 12, 1978,
is Bologcal Opno _.. se nersonnel on Decemrtins and discussln_"_wf Fish and .lildlfe er_

"’ nd IZ, m, r., --he area, reve OTa, au’s.;’iforalons,!tioL?,u"n’and other pertiDen

leera;ReORkn%dokna;’ih researchers currently

literatu ,
.vorking with the species.

careful review of the findings by Fish and .Iildlife personnel

A,er . ffic it is our Bioloice! Opinion t:at.. "--,,ille , :a -:"
"-.7’,.: :. ."t’ r, -.. l.’.echaized if":’rY i:i :

-, c., _%:, -.. :Lt -’
,re K3’,j CO jL6&.,,-

’,-’ed ,;oc,jpecker. This opinion is ,a. ,,,

cnsaere.t’s:
.,.: .,.,: ,. in

,[.-,:=. ..-"

disturbance by.heavy, tracKed vehicles travcrsi9 gene,’a forest

areas off of establishedroads and trails; (7)de.troyed er

.rcmov signs delineating.designate areas and; (8) fire da.age from

Enclosure (25)





accidental fires. These impacts are thought to be a result of

lack of knowledge and/or enforcement of current regulations and

poor conservation attitudes regarding endangered species, especially

red-cockaded woodpeckers.

The impacts observed have the effect of destruction of the habitat

of the red-cockaded woodpecker, including existing nesting and

roosting cavity trees, future replace..ent cavity trees, and foraging

trees. Other effects are more subtle but equally important. The

whole ecology of the area is being affected, and the habitat is

gradually being changed to a type not beneficial to the red-

cockaded woodpecker. Disturbance to the bird itself is also

occurring and is detrimental to reproductive activities. In fact,

some of the activities are considered harrassment, which is included

under the definition of "take" in Section 3(14) and is prohibited

by Section 9(a) (i) (b) of the Endangered Species Act oF 1973

(Public Law 93-205). --.
There are two identified reasonable e.nd p{udent alternatives that

would eliminate jeopardy to the species. One alternative is to

sel-ect another site for a i.echanized Infantry Training Area that

does not contain red-cockaded woodpeckers. The second alternative

is to prepare guidelines for the use of the l.lechanized Infantry

Training Area, incorporate these guidelines as base regulations,

and st-ingently enforce the regulations. Because of economics and

the adverse impact on other resources from alternative one, alternative
r.eu to as the best alternative in a meetingtwo was selected and ago

with base personnel o} Janua.ry 11, 1979. These guidelines and/or

regulations must include the following:.

(I) .Prohibition Within themarked bo{]ndaries of red-cockaded

wo(xlpecker colonies, buffer zones and support stands of (a) all

vehicle use except on established designated roads and trails

(these should be designated in cooperation with the Base Natural

?,esources Division personnel) (b) c:ttin?, o;" destruction of

v,,-.s!etation; () excavatioq or d irging r;f foxholes, trncies,

.... SiS.

habitat (colonies, bffer zones, and
, "’ incorporated into base reculatioc,

guidelines are pr,a,
brought:to the attentionof al] personnel, and enforced..





(4") Daily inspection of each training area containing .arked
red-cockaded woodp:cker habitat (colonies, bufier z.s and support
stands) during and after ec:c [raining assio,]e.qt and
at other times to determine if violatioFS have occurred and corrc.ctiv
actions taken to include discip]inary action and prosecution under
the Endangered Species Act, where warranted.

(5) Initiation of an information/education program with full,
documented support of the entire Camp Lejeune Staff to effect a
change of attitude aong Base prsonnel concerning endangered
species in general and the re-cockaded woodpecker in particular.

(6) Inspection at periodic (semi-annual) intervals by Fish
and Wildlife Service personnel and recommendations made as to the
effectiveness of the guidelines and regulations and corrective
actions needed.

Please provide the Asheville Area Office with a copy of the guidelines
when finalized and a copy of the resulting Base Regulations when
promulgated. We would also like to be promptly infonaed of actions
taken regarding violations

It must be recognized that failure of alternative’two to rectify
the.existin situation leaves only. alternative one as a solution to
the problem.

We would like to express our appreciation to your entire staff for
their hospitality.and assistance provided in this consultation
process. We hope .that the end results are an improvement of an
already coenable program and an amicable and coiertive relatihi
bet.en our agencies.
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;his respanas to ’ypur !ette# of ,.=,h 30, 1979, requesTingreinitiation

o# consultation on the impacts of existing use patterns of the Mechan-

ized Infantry Training APea on m= Lejeune t.4arine Ccrs Base on the

’--4 woodpecker. A biolocia! ooinion on +s use of
Endamgered re-c.cm=.
ths zre= w&s issued by our Regional Director in Atlanta; Georgia, on

taurus, y ,, i79. A copy of that opinion is par oT The admlnistra-

tire record for this consultation. This ccrrespor.#ence serves.as an

amendment #o #he February opinign and, therefore, should be.read in

ccmjumotion ith That earlier opinion.

at T._
#y letter of A0ril =, :979 acreed to reiBi- consultation
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accidental fires. It was foun that continue use of the Mechanized
Training Area at existing levels is likely to result in the complete
destruction of the forest habitat.

During the course of the consultation, the team reviewed the literatureon the red-cockaded woodpecker an discussed the bird’s biology and
training activities on Camp Lejeune with red-cockaded woodpecker Recc.veryTeam members and other authorities knowledgeable of this species. The
administrative record for this consultation is maintaine in the Officeof Endangered Species, U.S. Fis ant. Wildlife Service, Suite 500, I000N. Glebe Road, Arlineton Virginia.

The red-cockaded wdpecker’s habitat .i-sma#ure southern pine.forests
containing some trees having red hea disease. ed hea disease doesnot begin to occu[ neturlly until ?he trees are "over mature," a
approximately 60 To 80years-of-age. Because much of the private timberlands in the South ere intensively managed for pulp wd proeucion andhe eunt of saw timber crown is decreasing rapidly, little suitablered-cockded wdpecker habitat remains on these private lands. Privatetimber forests usually are on e 40 ?o 60-year roTtion, which will even-tuel!y (perhaps by 2010) result in the nearly ccmpleTe eradication ofhis wdpecker on such lands. Only he pine forests mneed by Federeend some State agencies con be expected to mainein e ioner timberrotation that may preserve forests attractive tc the red-cockaded wdpecker. In he lest ecede no docmentation of =,,, est.,iishment ofany ne wdpecker colony hs been found anywhere in tF.e range of thespecies. With the anticipated loss of all privete-:foret heDita forthis wpecker, and the lack of expansion into now "v- ature"
forests, the outlook for Yhe re-cqck.aed w.ecker is pr. Thosehbits found in highway rights-of-way, parks, reues, me maneem.entareas, publ ;c fcrests, end, as in rbis case, miiiary insallaicns may
save his species from exTincion.

Public forest lands admi=istered by the Forest Service and the
merits of Defense and Interior now contain stncs of mere trees
will ultimately comprise the majority of forested lancs with suitable
red-cockadeC woodpecker habitat. However, curre timber practices on
these lands are reducing /.n_ numbers of mature pine trees upon which The
d-cckadee .,,...cker depend ne cumulative effects c,/ actions cn
oth private an ublic forest lanes are aversely affecting tr,e species
to such an extent That the loss of The co!onies found in the ";ecnanizec
Training Area is likely to jeopardize the continue existence of the
species. Therefore, it is my biological opinion that The present
activities conducte within the Mechanized Training Area a.= likely to
jeopardize the continued existence of the red-cockaded woodpecker;
however, a prudent and reasonable alternative is available which woul
avoi such jeopardy.
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A review y the r.rine Crps of the Two alternatives offered in the

February I, 1979, opinion indicated tt neitFer was acceptable to the

training requirements of the Marine Corps. In teir review of the first

alternative (an alternative area for te mechanized training) te Marine

Corps ind,c.ed that the selection of an aiternative site is not prae-

ticl because of the need for contiguou uninterrupted rvel oftroops,

vehicles, end equipment between the ocean ianig beches an the

Mechanized Trinin Area. Due to the configuration o the lan at Camp

.Lejeune and te existing land use e.g., orJce impat area) there

ere o alternative sites ich meet the specific trainin requirements

associated with bot.___h mechanized rainin ad b.h, assaults.

The Marine Corps felt that the guidelines presented in the second

alternative (modify se and management within preent trainin area)

would efectiv eliminate their use ef the !echenized Traini.ng Area.

In-depTh discussibns resulted in a better udersanding o trainin9
activities and the types of actions which need te be conducted in the

MecNanized Training Area. Because this area is essenTil for meetn9
the rainin requirements at am Leieune and contains nine known

woodpecker colonies (plus two others on The periphery) the Service’s

consultation eam considered alternative use TTerns for the Mechanized

TreininoArea that would allow Training activities which would be compat-

ible with he conservation of The -.’- AITnough tNi as the

itended purpose ef the secn alternative
Cm, personnel at Cam Leieuneopinion, discus=ions with Marn ._

revealed that there was sQme _o.,usion and mis’;nderstaq4ng c,f

February guidelines- These in-de;th discussions provided a better

understanding for ali.

it is my opinion that if the guidelines for use of the ,.,_ch=.,ized

Training Area, enumerated "in aitern’ative 2 of the Service’s Regional

Office opinion of February I, IS79, are deleted and replaced wih the

foi!owing guidelines, the likelihood of jeoparc7 woulC be eliminated.

The conclusion (i.e., jeopardy to the soecies) of the February

biological opinion will remain as written.

I. The following restrictions an prohibitic.ns apply cniy to the

marked boum._ri== of re.-cockaded w,oodoecker b,ffer_ zones (200-foot

rius arousd each cavity tree) nd suT,.rt stands:

e. Restrict I! vehicle use to eesignaed roads and trails

(amy new Trails shall be designaTe by the Base Natural Resources

Divis{on in consul+aCion with the Base Traiming Department and

shall be consistent with the conservation of The red-cockade

wdpecker) with the following exceptions: com,,and Tracke vehicles





may utilize a single, predesignated, ingress/egress route to each

preselected com,and post site in red-cockaded woodpecker suppe

stands, and wheeled vehicles may be used in the immediate vicinity

of the bivouac and preselected command sites in red-cockaded

woodpecker suppom, stands. All vehicles oerating within the

suppo stands are prohibited from causing oestrucTion or

injury to tree roots or bark. No vehicles shall be allowed

at any time within the buffer zones except for bona fide

emergencies (fire or injured personnel) or on trails already

designated as of April 26, 1979.

bL Prohibit indiscriminate ctting or destruction of woody

vegetation. Only vegetation that has bee specifically marked

or cuttin ithin a sppo, stand may be cut for couf!age

.,material, wood fires, barricades, etc. Such trees ill be

marked in advance only by Te ase Natural Rasource personnel

and in a manner consistent with the conservation of The woodpecker.

Should additional woody mateial be needed, it will be otained
=,n,.s of the .;ecnanize

outside the boundaries of the support

Training Area and roughT into these areas TOt use.

C. Prohibit any excavatiRg or digging that would result in the

destruction" of woodyvegetation, including_ ,,,=_-= to root systems.,

Troops should be encouraged to uti-lize existing fox holes, trenches,

etc.

2. Prohibit the establishment of co..mand posts-and bivouacs in any

Dwffer zones.

3. Prohibit the firing of art illehy within 200 meters of a red-cockaded

woodpecker cavity tree.. Increase the prescribed burning program in the Mechanized Trainin@
Area to reduce the potential for wildfires.

5. Initiate a program to at least annually survey the !.iechanied

Training Area and remove wires that are girdling trees.

6. Utilize other areas on the Base outside The Mecanize Train;r@ Aea

or more of the routine training by field uits not requiring the

secific features (e.g., landing zones, Combat To,m) end racked vehi es

in the Mechanized Training Area.

7. The :4echanized Training Area will be in=-=#,__,.._ at periodic itervIs

b/ the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. ReCommendations ilI ten e

mase as To The effectiveness of The Base ieline an regulations.





Inspections will determine if significant violations have occurred and

Insure that proper actions have.been taken to correct ny violations.

Included in these inspections wcul be an annual color infrared aerial

photo of the Mechanized Training Area. This qhotograph is To be pro-

vided by the rine Corps at a scale suitable to detect the eeath of

Individual large trees (over foot DSH).

In order to greatly facilitate the implementation and effectiveness of

the above guidelines, we suggest that the followln actions should be

taken at Camp Lejeune:

A. An information/education program should be initiate and maintained

to effect a change o attitude among all erscnnel utilizing Camp

Lejeune concernimg natural resosrces management, in general, and the

Endangered redckaded woodpecker, in particular..

B. A responsibility ad accountability program should be developed at

all levels to insure that the use-of the Mechanized Training Are is

compatible with the maintenance of the re-cockded oodecker buffer

zones and support stands.

C. Base regulations and guidelines should be prepared which are brought

to the a1-ention of all personnel using Camp Lejeune end these should De

effectively enforced.

D. The Base should also develop a monitoring program to insure that

the protective measures instituted from this opinion are having the

desired effect of maintaining the support stands and bdffer zones

as viable habitat for the woodpecker.

In summary, would like to point-out that the major thrust of the

February opinion has not been changed. There is an imperative need to

protect the habitat of the red-cockade woodpecker an rovide amle
bird. This can est

ace,,-repl mont veoetaTion for the uture needs of the

be accomplishe DY the implementation of appropriate ase regulations

incorporating the above.eidelines n, most impcrtantl’/, the strinsemt

enforcement of these regulations. Implementation of the regulations

will not only proviCe protection for thered-cocade ooecer, but

will also insure that the natural vegetation cover is maintained for the

continued traiing needs of the Marine Corps.

would like to thank you, your Secial Assistant, ant tDe Commanding

Cnerals end their respective staffs of the Camp Lejeune Marine Cors





cc:

ctm. Oi ector

CG Camp Lejuene .B

CG, Second rine Division

Regions 2, , mnd 5

Mr. Jm Bker, jacksonville Are Oice

Mr. Wendell al, jgksoArea Oce




